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THE DEVELOPMflTIT OF SASSAPAViI RESEARCH REF'I]GE

Robert T. Mitchell

Sassapaw Research Refuge is a farm devoted to studles of Lepidop-
tera and thiir lchneumon parasitoids and to the protection, propagati-on
and restoration of selected 1oca1 species of butterfLies and moths.
O*rr"a joitttly by the authorts family, the refuge consists-o.f.1B-acres
oi roriing :-Lna in southeastern Annb'Arundel qountyr.Marylahd, l6 ni-les
iouth of Innapolis and. 22 niles aoutheast of Washington, DCr near Fair-
haven' 

sassapaw woodlands

The refuge centers around two scenic hi11s, each 110 feet above
sea 1evel, oveilooking the Chesapeake Bay, one-half mile eastward. West-
ward the open land slopes steeply toward ten acres of moist deciduous
woods wlth large trees of several species: principally, tulip tree,
Liriodendron tilipifera L., white oak, @ gLE !., ATe^Iical bee-ch.,

@, aird sweetg"on, @@ e!Jl41gg L. Hick-
;;i;;,-e;ffi-;i?, a-nd 6lack vralnut, JuEl+s fue !-. I. trees scattered
tirrouetrffitfre-ilo6ds, together with tEe o*E, contribute to-a habitat
especlally accomodating to underwing nothsr- Catgcala spp. Despite the
trilh popuiarity of these attractive moths, baiely alything is. known of
tirEir-iifrneumoir parasitoids, so thi-s is a subject of high rank on the
Sassaparar research agenda.-The woodlandr6 understory consists mainly of pawpaw, Asimin?
triloba Dunal.1 and spicebushr'@t!. aestivale (L.), a delight to fan-
EiEi'ffir the z6bra swillowtaiir@la""- tgc (0raner), and the
ipiceUusfr swa1lowtai1, Pterourus-Tiollls (L J, iespectively. - Ground
cover of special interest on the wooded 6fope is toothwortr ll9+tarj.a
diohvlla Michx., a foodplant of larvae of. the falcate orange tip,
F!ffiiEa midea-Iiubn.. an early spring butterfly. In the bottom l"and
i6ffifillglgrtea' canadensis (L. ), cursed by bare-legged trespassers
i-s fairly comffiEs[pfoiTiv-e or suicessive generations, except the
iirst, oi ttre comrna butlErfly, SifYgELig ry- (Harris).

'The wide opening s1 thi;-vsry-ilottom-oT-The sfope, a lo-year flood
plain, i6 a rnarsiy area fed by spiings and run off. This is public land
rathei than refuge propertyr but if turtlehead, Chelope gk@ L.r c-an
be established t[ere witir L-co]ony of the Baltj-more iheckerspot, Eulhv-
drvas B@!g (Drury), Marylandts state insectr- Anne Arundel County
fEETvlffinot object to this use of its land.

The Woods Margins

Seemingly more productive lepj-dopterousl-y thaa the woodland itself
is the woods margi-n w-ith a generally eastern exposure. Here the pawpaw

6rows denser, beirs more frui-t, and suppolts rnost of the refugers zebra
Ewallowtaj.t lopulation. Floweiing dogwoodr Cornus florida L., third or
fourth most iommon tree on the refuge, Brows best in the woods margin.
First brood spring azure, Cel-astrini iadon ladon (Craner) larvae feed on
the bfossoms ina iery younfl5@ Effieffie]y few lepidoptera use
dogwood. Neverthelessr it is greatly welcomed at Sassapaw for-its
bright displ-ay of whit6 bracts in early spring and its deep re-d foliage
and shiny ied berries in the fa]I. In the woods margin too, Herculesr
c1ub, Aralia spinosa L., stretches its prickly stalks upward"in search
or sunf,In@nIiEE-fn th6 foliage of the neighboring trees and bushes for
displaying- the tluge white blossom heads. They are so inviting to bees
and other nectarivores that, when in fulI b1oom, the plalts are over-
burdened, bending strongly or even breaking under the weig!! of the
eagerly ieeding insects. As many as 14 Ewa1fowtail butterflles have
been 6een at one time on a single inflorescence at Sassapaw.

Conditions along the woods margin are highly favorable for Japanese
honeysuckle, Lonicera -ialonica Thunb., which is beautiful, very fragrant,
ana ittractivEEftEiTffi hawkmoths and hummingbirds' but i.s a per-
nlcious, destructive weed of the hiShest degree. At the woods nargin it
climbs to the tops of the tallest trees in densely netted curtai-ns. Fron
there it invades- the woods, envelopi-ng and stranSling the bushes and
saplings of the understory. As the invasion progresses, more sullight ..
enters-the woods, improviirg the conditions foi further honeysuckle growth
and penetratj.onr until mere skefetons of trees are shrouded by vines and
the ground is compl-etely covered with a tangl-ed mass of worthless vege-
tation. With limited manpo$rerr mostly only my own, all ten acres of
woodfand cannot be protected fron the onslaught of this pest plant, but
special efforts are-made to rescue 6ome of the pawpaw an-d spitebush

. ,4L.
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understory from Etrangulation and to remove the honeysuckle fron 6e1ect-
ed spots to preserve choice area6 on the foreBt fLoor for foodplants
such as toothwort and r[ood nett].e and for mainly ornamental p1ant6 as
May appLe, Podophyfluts peltatum L., Christmas fern, Polystichum acro-
s ti c iri, i ae i mi-aEiffickETfrEpu1 iri t, E-s@ rri rETl-i.iifri'iEF, :
sprin8 beauty, Claytonia viralnlca L. that adorn the wooalE. The honey-
suckle must be untangled fron hundreds of feet of 6weet pepperbush,
Cl-ethra a1nifo1la L., a native shrub highly attractive to nectarivores,
that has been planted along the woods narg'in. Also in certain moJ-st
spots there, honeysuckle is pulled out to prevent its destructlon of
faLse nettle, Boehmeria cJ-lilldrlqa (L.). used regularly by the red ad-
nirar, van e sia-a-EllEta ;nEEA-(-Fruhs. )' ana al so-to "slurL 

go o ci stands
ot *iis@ (t.) ana crownbeard, Verbesina
o cciaeitalii lTIil6d!r;mTF;?TG-t- asi' broo d o f the spiti@ tire
presence of whlch i6 revealed by the activity of attending alts on the
b1o66om and seed heads i.n l-ate sumner and autumn.

Caterpi.J-J- ar Pasture

Alnost ei6ht acre6 of the refuge is open 1and, and about one-ha1f
of this is in a sing1e b1ock, called Caterplllar Pa6ture. In June, Ju1y,
and August a different third of the pasture i6 rrbush-hoggedt' to produce
sprouts and vegetation ln three Etages of devel-opment to somewhat dl-ver-
sify the habltat. The greatest production of spLcebush swallowteils on
the refuge occurs on the sassafras, Sassafrae varifoliun (Satist.)
sprouts in the pasture. Snooth Eunach, Rhus Elabra L., and tlwarf sunach,
3@ copa1lina L. grow abundantLy tn the open acreage of the refuge.
Clumps of these bushes are not mowed here and there, because their blos-
som6, although lacking floral color are high1y attractive to nectari-
vores. OrigLnally, I envisioned this property a6 a butterfly farn with
part of thi6 pasture containi.ng rows of closely planted trees, each row
of a different specles. Heavy fertilization and etrlngent prunnlng
would produce dense foliage on shrubby trees that could be screened con-
veniently for rearing caterp111ar6 of desired specles to adulthood for
marketing or for marketl.ng earlier stages, if so desired. This setup
could serve too a6 a zoo. These cornmercial ideas have been abandoned l.n
favor of a more acadenic use, enphasizing the greatel value of acientific
achievenent. Interest in na66 rearings in covered rorrs now is to obtain
host material for parasitoid studj"es or to rear parasitoids themsel-ves
under confinement. Inplementatlon of this phase of pasture deveLopment
1s just now being etarted.

The Hedgerows

Iledgerow6 of the refuge consist of tree apecj-es typical of open
land: sasaafra8, sweetgun, wild cherry, Prunus gerotina Ehrh., dogwood,
and black locust, Robj-nia pseudoacacj.a L. A Tew nnEEEan elm, Ulnus
anericana L., and hackberry, Cel-tis occidentalis L., are there too.
Trees of woods margins and hedgerows seem to have more larvae than trees
Ln the open land. occasional-1y they are Ecanned for caterpi.llarS for
rearing parasltoids. Caterpillars are usually detected first by noti"c-
in6 mls6ing or partly consumed l-eaves. The long conspicuous leafstens
remaining after the large leaves of tuliptree have been consumed ls good
evidence of feedlng by larvae of the tiger swallowtail, Pte"ourus elaucus.

Despj-te tfre nan6 of royal wal.nut ioth, 91!@ r=EE[j[FTfffi
for the adult and hickory horned devil for the larva, ttris specLes can
be found as wel-I on sweetgum, on which the favored luna moth, Actj.as luna
(1,.) iq often found. Afso, iespite the spicebush 6i1k notht6 ffiGanif,-
oronethea (Drury) name it uses the sassafias, wLld chery ana E@t-
a6 well, while its co-generic tullptree silk uoth, g. anAulifera (W1k.),
the ]arvae of which are almost ldentical to those oT tEe-GpfcEEush silk
noth, feed almost exclusively on tulip tree.

Black locust ls the favorite food of the slLver-spotted sklpper,
Eparayreus clarus (Craner), the larvae of which hide duri.ng the day b;-
tween l-eaves drasrn together with silk threads. Canouflage and lack of
lntensiJied-feeding by larvae of the tauny emporer. A.steroca.npa 4]LEg(Bdv.& Lec.) and hickLerry butterfly, 4. leltis (slvffi), m-akEittrem
dlfficult to find; but in nid-Eummer they can be swept from hackberry
foliage with a long barnboo pole and collected from a 6heet on the ground.
The elms of the hedgerows are host to three comEon butterflles: the
mourning c1oek, Uygp@}!5, antlopa (L.), the comma (most commonly only the
spring brood) and the questlonsign, Pol-yaonia intemoeationis (Fabr.).
Lirvae of the latter aie taken arso frT?ffi?rffiEiE'liEwin or
poison ivy, Sbgg toxicodendron L., covers the ground of all the hedgerowe.
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It is allo$red to remain, because where lt is nost dense, honeysuckle ls
subdued.

The Open Flelds

The most impressive field of the refuge was planted 1n p-artrj-dge-
pear.9.@ fasci-cufata L.; as part of the soi.l bank pro6ran, before the
iari ilifr-ougffifi-mowed early in p1ay, its lush dellcate.Erorrth ef-
iJitivefy ov;rcones nost weeds. The fiel-drs optimun beauty is-beheld
when the-pea is in yeIlorlr bloon and the tickseed-sunflowers, EL99+q.61lP.r
one ot thi tevr obvi6usLy surviving weede, with its conspicuous bri6ht
sunflower-type blossom6-extend above the continuous 2-acre stand of peas.
B;;ia;; ihe-iealth of yellow brooxn, the fleld is frequelted PI-" host of
vellow butterflies' principally the common 6ufphurr Colias ehi1o9lce -boairt. and alfalfi lutterityr-Q. eurvtheme Bdv1., fronr neighboring clo-
ver anil alfalfa fields. male tifer swallowtails that are fairfy common
each vear. and in 6ome vears fiitle aulphursr Pvrisitia IlE Bdv.& LeC',
wniit"tie6a in the pea.- fn 19?5, a colony of Efouttless sulphursr phoe-
bi" 

"ennre 
eubul-e (i.). contributed even more to the beauty of this

ffurEfiiTi i6frfiri 6e6n seen since. I have tong. known.that_sennas, such
," paitrlag" pea' are food plants of several 6ulphur butterflies, but not
untif f walk"a tlrough this field in short6 and brushed.against severe]y

"ii"Etne 
ipines of i5 caterpi,ll-ars' AuloneriE !l (Fabr.), dta r learn

that-thE pea is host to that popular 6ll"k moth.
Ano-ther soil bank crop previously established at the refuge is

sericea, Lespedeza cuneata (Dumont). Llke partridge-P9?r thi6 plant pro-
v-ides e*cffiTEoi-a1'?iTover for bob-uhite quai], Colinus virain+anus
(L-). It ls a food plant of the eastern tailed bluer E@ convntas
tcoitirtl. Gray hai-r-streak, Etrog @!nus Hbn., adultsTeed commonly. at
iericea-blossoi,s, but no oirip-oslt:-on-or-larvae have been observed on the
rlarlt at the refuAe.

Part of the-open acreage of Sassapaw Refuge is managed to malnta5-n
broom 6edge, Androporon vireini.cus L., the dominant 8ra66 in-the Eta6e 

-
o1 ecofogicir-ffi'nTFffi;donfrent of poor upland 6oif. This hab-
iiat suplorts a meager ins6ct fauna, but some species are unique. Vir-
sinla piie, Pinus virsiniana Mi}I.r food of the pine efflnr Et+Llg
iiprron'(Hb;.);G fficaT-oT this irabltat. In the course of reg'uIar
Eiffision iir'tiris iiea it would be expected to occur until supplanted
by hardwooas. Odtlly, only a singJ-e Vliginia pine has becoqe established
iir tnts haff-acre piot, aira, in iact, in all eight acreF.of-open land
fr""". Pearly everiasting, Gnaphal-iurir obtusifolium L., highly -desired
becauee it is the major firod-pIant of the American palnted 1ady, lggg
vireinlensis (Drury)i ls found rnost regulari-y in this habitat; but being
;66FiffiffiIshed, th6 plants are small. They grow much larger where the
irounb has been ilowed- and fertilized as the second year in newly plant-
Ed clover, alfalia, tlnothy, etc.l but by the third 6ea6on it succumbs
to competition froi the fiirid cro!. For a lush pure 6tand, it nust be
seeded alone and kept cul-tivated.

Wi1-d carrot, Daucus carota L., or Queen Annets 1ace, also clevelops
best in newry praitffiTT m, but it'ls not as subJect to crowding.
It is the native food plant of tle black swallowtai1, Papllig lo]y{enes
aglgtE Stol1. Catering to this butterfly by cultivatin8- the trild
ffiEsntt feasible, however, since plenty of black 6wal-1o$rtai1 larvae
can be harvested from-parsleyr-parsnip€, or carrots ln the vegetable
garden by exanining thirse plliti regulaily for the snal-l- black caterpll-
iars wttl a vrhite iaddle nark before predators eat them. These can then
be reared to adul-thood 1n captivity.

Red cedar. Junipeqrs virriniana L., seedlings that appear are
marked anA then'tffiEeEAffiFTtre fuintur inio a r,ind break. These
trees are checked perLodically for the ol"lve hairstreak, $!!99 8IJry
1utn.). Although observed a lew miles from the refu-ge, none have yet
been seen there. No hymenopterous parasltoids have been reported on
this halretreakr so a boJ-ony at hand for qtudy is greatly desired.

Aster eriloides L., a white aster that blooms in the fal1, iF the
aominaFffiaiffi-E?ndoied fields wlth fertile soi1. Because such
fields are iaeal- feeding stations for DiSrating nonarchs, Danaus plexip-
re (t.), managenent to keep then pure ls inportant.

Monarch Pa6ture

A1l- milkweeds, Ascleoias spp. r are excel,lent attractants arrd are
accepttble as food ioIiT6iiZEEn cileipillars. At li1ac tlme female mon-
arch; arrive from the South and lay e88E on newly enerSlng sprouto of
common milkiveed, A6c1eDia6 svriaca L. The nilkweed ls in blosson 1f,hen
butterflles of this brood energe. Thelr eggs are usual-1-y ]aid on the
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flourer buds or terninal tender feavea. By the time this second brood
matures, the o1d milkweed plants bear seed pod6 and have stopped grotring.
These butterfl-ies then search for more tender nilkweecl folLage in nowed
flelds or in the garden or cornfields where the plants are reeprouting.
0r, they may use butterfl-y-weed, 4. .@@ L., a beautiful orange per-
ennial- that matures later than the common milkweed. Although native to
the area, butterfly-weed, cafled orange B1ory, butterfly flower, or 6ome
other fancy name by nurserymen, has not grown at Sassapaw of it6 own ac-
cord. Introductlons have not been very 6atisfactory although plants
grown from wild-collected seed adorn the authorrs home garden. A third
Asc1eDias, swamp milkrrreed, A. incarnata L.1 matures even 1aterl and,
ilfiffiGiratre-, is ttre piif,ci!ilG?i-p1ait of the fourth bro6d, fiom
mld-August through September. Otherrise, the butterflie6 muat accept
secondary growth of common milkweed or butterfly-weed, which i.n maly
ca6es has a second blooming period during the growing sea6on. A uilk-
weed pasture i-s being developed at Sassapaw to provide a good supply of
acceptable milkweed growth throughout the season. After six years of
care of a single transplant of purple ml"lkweed, A. purpurascens L., it
flnally set seed. Hopefully seedlingg in 1982 will be the start of an-
other milkweed species in Monarch Pasture.

I\rrther Plant Introductions

A alouble row of bluebemy bushes, Vacclniun 6pp., forms a produc-
tive hedge along the open part of the 6outh refu8e boundar5r. The bloon
of early spring is attractive to various butterflies, and a few cater-
pillars feed on the foliage. A living fence of tr:ifoliate orange, U-clrus trifofiata (L.) ls being extended along 6ome 7O0 feet of open
northern boundary. The thorny hedge will deter tresspassers; and hope-
fu]Iy, being a citrus, 1t will support a breeding populatlon of giant
swallowtails, @lldeS cresphonteE Cram.

AaSacentE-e-3:aTE-en;rfoacre plots of red cl-over and alfalfa are
belng grown, not only to feed cl-over and alfalfa butterflLes re6pectj-ve1y
and nany moths that feed on these fegune6, but because of the rLch mulch
cover obtained from mowings raked onto the garden to fertilize the vege-
tables and eliminate the necessi-ty for weeding. Since lacrn grass itself
ls not very lepidopterously productive, whlte clover, Etj!g,i!!g, &.re.t.1 J.s libera11y seeded in the lawn at Sa66apaw, enhancing its uti-lity,
especlally by the tiny attracti-ve eastern tal-lecl blue.

In 1970, for habitat diversificatLon, an acre of evergreens were
planted with about equal numbers of whlte 6pruce, Picea alba Link, red
spruce, Picea rubra (OuRoi), Scotch plne, Plnu6 svfvestriE f., white
pine; P. strobus L., a-nd 1ob1o11y pine, !. taeda L. The latter, being
inai.geioutihow-s tf,e best growtlr-as exlec6d- They requlrea trrinni.ne
in the winter of 1980-Bl. The white plne i6 flourishing also, but the
Scotch pine is poor. Worse than poor ls the red spruce. The white
spruce growth would be quite satisfactory if it were not danaged so bad-
ly by white-tai1ed deer, Q5!99!@ virelnianus (Boddaert).

Al-so in 19?Ot a 6ingl-e Dutchnanrs plpe-v:ine, Aristolochia @.:nhvlIa Lam. from nursery stock was planted to supply food for the pipe-
vine swallowtail. Battus philenor (L-). No u6e wa6 nade of it for 6ix
year6, but from iS7ffi-tt8Tffi larvae developed on the vine than the
plant could sustain. Many larvae were sacrlficed eo that a few could
survive. Total defoliation and consumption of leaf buds have so Bevere-
1y danaged the vine that 1t barely survives from year to year. Mean-
whlle it has contracted a disease that caused black patches on the leaves
and a &ie-back of the tender new shoots. A11 nurseries contacted for
addLtional plants reply that the pipe-vine i6 no longer ava11ab1e, sone
attributing the shortage to crop fai1ure6. Before killing trexcessrr
l-arvae I gave then alternative foods nentloned in texts like vril-d g:inger,
Asarun spp., and knotweed, Polyaonun 6pp., but they were not accepted
despite the hunger of the caterpillars. Perhaps the alternate plante
are erroneous records. Perhaps the Sa66apaw strain accepts only $!g!g-
lggEb, or perhaps the larvae wlll accept only the plant it lnitla11y
ta6te6. A strong Eproutlng root taken from the wlld in We6t Vlrglnla
1n 1980 and a few seedlings grown from seed from that plant are now
belng given extra good care at Sassapaw ln preparation fo" future p[!!g-
reI populations.

No will-ows occurred at Sassapaw, Eo to encourage the viceroy,
Basllarchia archippus (Cramer), pussy w111ow, Salix discolor, Muh1.,
whlch does not need the noist soiL Like natlve black wtLlow. Sa1ix niera
Mar6h., were planted. Each winter hibernacula with the tini 6lerw-i.iffi
1ng larvae have been coll-ected and reared to adulthood. Amazlnrly a few
of these developed lnto the viceroyr6 co-generlc specles, red-sfotted
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purple. Basllarchia arthemis astyanax (Fabr.), which is found more con-
noniv 6nETffierr-y]

PJ-ums, peaches, app1e6, a cherry, and a pear constitute the Sa66a-
paw orchard. 0f the6e the plumE are, by far, the mo6t effective butter-
f1y attractorE.

Butterfly Count6

How much are these plant introductions, oalntenance operations and
habitat manipulations contributing to the established purposes of the
refuge? Butterfly counts heLp to measure their effects. A butterfly
count conslsts of folfox,-ing a prescribed 1*-n:i1e course transecting the
different refuge habitats and recording by habitat segment the total
nunber of each species observed, recorded by sex, when pos6ib1e. Addi-
tional note6 are recotded on behavior (oviposi-ti-on, mating, plant utl1i-
zation etc.), presence of irnmature stages, plant phenology, lchneuBon
sightings, and possJ.bl-y other items of interest. Weather conditions at
the beglnnLng and end of the count are recorded aLso. Such a count i6
made 10 tlnes per year accordLng to a phenological calendar, as fo11ow6!

Census No. Chief Index Plant in Polllnation

Butterfly counts were started in 1979. At polLination time of
each index pIant, weathei forecasts are closely followed to schedule a
census on a dqy favorable for butterfly activity. If after a census has
been taken, better lreather conditj"ons occur later wlthin the same bloon-
ing perj.od, an addit1onal count may be nade. The higher count i.s con-
sidered official.

The author wefcomes any assj-stance in developing Sassapaw Research
Refuge and would be very glad to cooperate rl'ith aryone interested in
using it for field research on a lepidopterous or ichneumonologi-ca1 sub-
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},IARYI,A],ID ARCTIIDAE (COMPLETE) AND NOCTUIDAE (IN PART) INCLUDING
LITHOSIINAE, ARCTIINAE, CTU'IUCHINAE, NOLINAE AND AGARISTINAE

Robert S. Bryant

Although the Arctiinae, comnonly cal-l-ed ti8er, ermine and harneEEed
moths, only average 1-2 inches ln w'ing span, their bright colors and ln-
terestlng patterns make them favorites among collectors. And who can
resist stopplng along a country load on a warm autunn afternoon to pick
up a few wandering woolly bearE as they dash madly acro66 the hot macadan
in search of food or a safe place to hibernate for the winter? This pop-
ularity is reflected by the fact that over BO% of the poseible specLes
for Maryland have been recorded and by a larger than usual, nunbet of col-
lectors responding.

In addltLon to the Arctlidae, this report a].so includes the Nolldae
and A8aristtdaer long considered close a11ies of the arctiids, but hele
the percentage of species reported dropped off sharply. I can only at-
tribute the paucity of records to the cument Lack of serious moth col-
l-ectors in Md. and to the fact that the nol-ids are generally smaller and
]ess conspicuous than the arctiids.

Two species, not contaLned in the 19JB McDunnough check list, are
of concern to Md. collectors. A.rI arctiid. Phragnatobia fineata Donahue &
It-ewman, was describeri in 1966 and had not'bffiffiGuE--offiright6-
vi11e, York Co., Pennsylvania. In 1968, Donahue kindly identified three
Md. specinens for rne as being lineata. He said he was surprised to 6eej.t fron Md. and that he woul-d report it in any foIloxl-up work. Since, to
ny knowledge, that was never done this report rrilI eerve to announce a
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southward range extenGion, for lineata, of approximately 70 miles. A
few additional specimens have turned up 6ince then and we now have it
recorded from three counties. The second species. Comachara cadburyi
Franclemont, a lithosiid, was descri.bed in 1919. 'F;r-Eus-6;-(pffi;m.)
has taken it wj-th some frequency in his back yard in Adelphi-, Prince
Georges Co., Md.

1B-VIIr & 2B-X-73, 7-VII & 7,8,16 & 25-VIrr-82(RsB). cAr,vERT Co.:
North Beach, 25-VIII-69(RSB). St. Leonard, 2B-VI-82(JDG). CARROLLCo.: Reese, 1B-V, 24-VII, 2B-IX & 5-X-58(RSB). CHARLES Co.: A11ensFresh, 4-IX-71(RSB). Grayton, 9-X-7r1pgg;. DORCHESTER Co.: Cam-bridse, 7.r9r15 & 17-\ryI-7r(RCT). Meekins Neck, B-X-ZO(RsB). HOWARD
Co. : Woodbine, z-VI-5r(RSB).

Lycomorpha pholus Drury -- AILEGANY Co.: Raw1ings, B-VII-82(JDG). li/ASH-
INGTON Co.: Sandy Hook, !-VII-79(RSB) collected by W.A.Andersen.

Ctenuchg liga+Iric-E Charpentier -- A.LLEGANY Co.: Rocky GLp State park,
l6-vII-82(JDG). BAITIMORE Co. : Catonsville_UMBd, ViII_71(pJK).'
GARRETT Co.: Aviltonr. l3-VII-78(RSB) collected 6y V/.A.Andersen.
0akland, 7-VII-51 (VJAA).

NOLIDAE

Celarna-(N=o=lg) FofeBiella !119I -:-BAI:TIMORE Co.: Ten Hills, 2B-IX-/1,2B-VIII & 4-IX-?2, zB-VII-BO, 5-IX-81, lr-IX-82(RSB).
cetama^(Ngla) lligogtl+g-ryt9! ---BAITIMoRE co. : re!'Hiri;, i9-v-?1,

23-M 10-V & 2Or25 & 2B-VI1-73, 17rZ1rA, & 26-VII &-2 & 5-VT1I-B0r,l9 & 27-Vrr-81 t 3-Y & 25_ & 27-Vr1 &-1r3,4 & 5-Wrr-82(RSB).
CARROIL Co. : Reese, 24-VII-58(RSB).

Celana^({o}=g)^gv:.}Ia_Grote -- BAITIMORE Co.: Ten Hi11s, 2]-VII-BO, 22-V
& 5-VI-Bl, 15-lI 3-V-82(RSB).

sarben?^(EEE+o]=g)-,maw}g_Z_elf er -- BA-LTIMORE_ go. i^T9l Hil-]s,.4-VI-ZJ,
28-IV-74(RSB). UASHfNGTON Co.: Sideting Hi1I, 2O-IV-ZZ(RSBr.

"ff;fi331?#X,Crambi$ig_pg$+4.E. Packard -- CALVERT Co.: Chepapeake Beach, ?126 & 5O-VIII-52(USNM) coll-ec-ted_by_R. S. Rozman. l,tOlttCOUrny Co. : 6oiesvitte,
29 & 3O-VIII-75, 22-VIIT-77, Z5-VIII & 1f-IX-ZB(USNM). pl-ummerrs '
]sIand, 24-VI1, 2l-IX-Of(USNM). PRINCE GEORGES Co.: Beltsvill_e
Agril. Res. Cent., 1-IX-7r(USNM).

Crambi$ia_@lQ4!!_Dyar -- MONTC.OMERY Co.: pfummerrs Istand, 2-IX,lr-IX, 28-V11I-O2, J-VII, 2B-VfII(USNM) cot_l-ected by Birber,
Schwarz & Caudel1.

Crambiq*? H Barneg & McD. -- PRINCE GEORGIiS Co.: kiverdale, VI-20
(USNM).

Crambig+a-!€lbgllg Grote & Robinson -- CAIVERT Co.: Chesapeake Beach,
ll -VIII-52(USNM) collected by R. S.Rozman. MONTGOMERY Co. : plumm6rr sIsIand, 24-VfI, 3O-VIT-O3, 25-VIII-O2(USNM) collected by Barber &
Schwarz.

Cisthegg rg+! crote -- CALVERT Co.: Chesapeake Reach, ZB-VIII-5Z
(USNM) _collected U R.S.Rozman. MONTGOMERY Co.: pturirnerrs Islind,
zB-VII(USNM). PRINCE GEORGES Co.: Beltsville Agri. Res. Cent.,
20-vT-70(usNM).

CistheE glisE.e_Stretch -- CALVERT Co.: Chesapeake Beach, Z1-VIII-II
(USNM) collected by R.S.Rozman. MONTG0MERY Co.: plufimei.rs Isl;nd,
19-VI(USNM) coltected by E.A.Schwarz, 1)-VI-12(USNM). pnfUCu
cEORGES Co.: Oxon-Hi11-r-,l 2-VI-22(USNI,I) col-Iected by Gary F. Hevel.

ClemenSiA_alPgia packard -- MONTC,OMERy Co.: Cofesvitte, B-VIIl-Zj, z5_ 
-

VIII-78(USNM). Hughes lloflow nr. Seneca, Zt-V-ZZ(USNl,t). piummerrs
.. Isfand, Vffl-o2, VIII-Of(USNM). Sycamor6 Landing, ZB-V-ZZ(USNM).
Hypoprg!1e Eiirj-ala Ki by -- AILEGANY co.: Hlintstone, 1_vllr_5z(RSB) col_

199!ed by F.H.Chermock. Rocky Gap St. pk., 5_V1II_g2(JDG). eAlrr_
MORE Co.: Lutherville, t2-VIII-61(WAA). CARROLL Co.:'Marriotts_vi1ler. 24-VI-59(RsB). Reese, 2j,-V-Zo(RSB). FREDERIaK co. : l,iterty_townr 4r7r1r 9 1?:-yIII-62, z4-vrrr-?z & 9_vt_?f(uslM) cotrectea 6y
R.S.Rozman. MONTGOMtrRY Co.: plumraerrs Island, B-VII_58(USNM) col_-l-ected by Paul J-._llgngler..PRINCE GEORGES Co.: Beltsvi_I1e Agri.
Bg:.- 9"rt-.,r- 29-VrII-Zt (USNM). Bovrie r VI_41 ( RTM). WASHTNGTON Co. :sideling Hill-, B-vrI-67(RsB), g-vrr:82(JDG).

Hvpou.epi? {u.cosa Hubner -- ALLEGAT.TY co.: Elintsione, 1-vrrr-52(RsB) cor-lected by F.H.Chermock. BALTIMORE Co.: Loch Rarlen. l+ & 6_VIIT_69.2f-vrr-70(RsB). CALVERT Co. : chesapeake Beach, g-trir_:etusNr.ll -"6r_
lgqlgd by_R_._S.Rozman. CARROLL Co.: Reese, 19-VIII-5?, 2A_Vn_?z(RSB). DORCHESTER_Co.: Cambridge, ? & g_iTt_?5(nct).-ltew Bridge,26-vr-65(RsB) cot-rected -!v I-. Hlcieimoci.. lnrbiniai' Co. ; 

"LiterIyl
townr-4r7r1l & 12-VIII-67, Z}-VII-ZO & Z2-VII-?2(USNM) cotfectedby R.S.Rozmar. MONTGOMERY Co.: Cabin John, 2O_VIi_1A(USNM) col_lecte_d by Barber. plummerrs f6l"and, lt-VIi_tt(USNM)'ioifectea ty
P.R.Myers. qycaqgrg^Irgl4+^S, e4 & 31-Vil-?6(USNM). county unknown:Ivy Neck, 15-VIII-58(BDW).*ff ffi*_r;?il!*fiT:,,3,;X3i'ffI5il*l" ; i_$:i??iltii,i : i?ifrzon ro-
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Two other species that have apparently never been
Pa. afe Ctenucha vireinica Charpenti-er, a ctenuchid, and
lE4g Ritchr a nolid. The former is rr,rell established in
the latter is frequentl-y taken around Baltimore

reported south of
Celama trioue-
Garett Co. and

Ce1ana sorghiella Ri1ey, a subtropi-cal no1id, is reported to be of
sporadic occumence northward to Long Island, New York but is unrecorded
for Pa. (Tietz, 1952) or N.J. (Smith, 1!10). I have coll-ected it on sev-
eral occasions at the UV light in my back yard.

Forbes (1960) reports an interesting but apparently incorrect rec-
ord for Haploa trianEularis Smith (=confusa Lyman). He mentions the
rather precise locality of Cram Lake, Noble Co., Maryfand which obviously
does not exist. The species may turn up in Md. someday since it is also
supposed to have been col-l-ected in Essex Co., N.J. but until that day it
must remain as only a possibility

I had hoped to obtain a copy of the newly revised, but stil-l un-
published, Check List of the Lepj-doptera of Anerica North of Et-e be-
ioresubmitffifr m!:A?cE:-ffi iffi E?E-c-uanfi6ffi-tliffi mfr cT?Effi courd
be included. But as this was not possible and since the projected cost
may prevent many anateur collectors from obtaining a copy when it finally
does become available, it seems advisable to mentj-on some of the major
changes and revisions that may be encountered.

Fortunately, mo6t of the species nanes w-ill- remain the same but
some of the familiar genera i.e.: Scepsis Walker, Eubaphe Hiibner, Dia-
crisia Hribner and Bstiemene itiiunerll-a6gi.ven wivErld-er or newer
;AE scepsis waFl6ffipied by'an oldEr tabanid (f1y) genus therefore
Cisseps Franclemont was proposed to replace it. Card6 (1965) reinstated
Holonelina Herrich-Schaeffer to replace Eg.bg!&., which refers to a genus
of Beometrid6. Several of the white speCies, commonly cal1ed ermine
noths, are now lumped together under the genus gg!@ Stephens, re-
placing Diacrisia and Estj-emene in part.

SevelaL species in the genus .{g!gg!g are in taxonornic limbo at
the moment. To help Md. collector6 through this quagmire temporarily,
Dr. FerAuson offers the fo11ow:ine advice. Anantesls vittata FabriciusDr. Fer6uson ofDr. Ferguson offers the fo11o{r:ing advice. Anantesls ;5lf!g!g Fabri(=gdi-re, Wa1ker) probably does not occur aE-TEi-i6FtE-?E-ffi[. therprobably does not occur aE-Tar nortE as MA. Therefore,
any Md. specimen that superfici.ally resembles vi.ttata should be placed '
under gig Drury. These vittata-like specinenFiffi in both thi ye11ow,
northern and the red, southern forns. Another, slightly smafler species,
often misidentified as glgr nay be unnamed, and it is fisted simply as
4!erlC-E+ sp. The thj-rd member of this group found in Md.r.p&k.Ig!.a
Harris, j-s usually more easi"ly identi-fied. It is urged that-E-gi6Eildea1
of rearing be done in regard to these speci-es and that the females be
preserved along with any progeny reared fron them. (Details for con-
structing an easil-y assembled cage for rearing arctiid larvae may be
found el-sewhere in thie issue. )

Numerous other changes w:i1l be encounteted in the new check list,particularly in the order in whlch genera ald species are amanged. Ii
is not the purpose of this paper to explain them all but mainly to pre-
sent a list of the specles that have been recorded thus far. I have,
therefore, chosen to follow the arrangement in the McDunnough check iist
and to note the new nalres in parenthe6e6. This ]-i_st was compiled from
data submitted by 'l 1 respondents and contains well over 5O0 individual
entries. V/ith 19 of the 2l counties represented by at least one speci-
men, a greater number of specimens have been recorded from the eastern
ald western counties than vrere recorded for the Sphingidae (Bryantrlg8l),
but the bulk of the material is sti11 from the centlal- portion of ihe
state. As wi-th the sphingid 1ist, the counties are ar"anged alphabeti-
cal1y and capitalized to make them more noticeable. It is hoped that
members having material not mentioned here, or upon collecting addition-
a1 speci.es in the future, w:i1l report then to the author or otherwise
make their data known. The initials follolrl-ing the dates, in most cases,
indicate the collector and/or the present location of th6 specimen. Foi
explanation of lniti-aIs, consul-t the acknowledgements section.

AMATIDAE (CTM{UCHINAE)

SceDsi-s- (Cisseps) fulvicollis Hijbner -- BAI,TIMORE Co.: parkton, Zl-Vt].gZ(.rnC). Stevenson, 25-VII & t-IX-55(RSB). Ten Hills, VIII_59, 5_WI_
65, 5-rx-68, 24-Vr-59, 2-Vrrr-70r 31-V & lB-Vrrr-7i , ?-v-iz;
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cEORGES Co.: Adelphi-' 9-V-7O(USt'tM) collected by D.C.Fer8:uson.
Beftsvllle Agrl. Res. Cent., l7-V-71(USNM).

ARCTIINAE

Halvsldota (LophocanpA) g,Igg llarris -- GAERETT Co.: Bittinger, 25-V1--Ti(nru)f-
Hafysldota tessellarie J.E.Smith.-- AllNti ARUNDEL Co.: Annapolis' l1-VI-/B
rc):v-e-rn;25-vr -7, ( PJK ) . sh erwo o d Fo re st, 2 1 -vr r - 64( irsB) .

BALTIMORE Co.: Gwynn Oak' 2O-VI-55(RSB) collected by F.H.Chermock.
Loch Raven, 5-VI-7o(RSB). owings MiL16, lo-VI-67(RsB). Reisters-
town, 10-vrr-76(RsB). Ten Hi11s, 13 & zr-vr & 7-vII-64, B-VII &
29-VIII-72, 9 & 2O-VIr & 16-VIII-73(RSB). mRCHESTER Co.: Cam-
bridge' 9-VII-75(RCT). PRINCE GE0RGES co.: Borie' 7-vII-48, 12-vf-
62( RrM) .

Cycnia tenera Hubner -- ANNE ARUNDEL Co.: Aanapolis, 5-VI-79(WTH). BAITI-

-u6TT-6. 

3 catonsvill-e-UMBCr r-vl-7o(RsB): Ten'Hifrs' 1, & 19-vrrr-
56, 1o-Vrrl-69, 22 & 2?-Vrrr-72, lB-Vrrr-7f, 28-Vr-?6r 24-Vrr-8O,
lO-VIII-Bl, 4,7 & 15-VIII-82(RSB). CARROLL Co.: Reese, l0-VI-67
(RsB). HoWARD Co.: iToodbine, 2-VI-61(RSB). PRINCE GEoRGES co.:
Bowie, Jrlf & 20-vI-60, 30-vII-62, l1-Vr & 27-Vrr-70(RTM).

L-uchaetias i;el-6 lrurv -- BALfIMORE Co.: Ten Hifl-s. 24-VI-69. 2B-VI &

-]ffi 

17frrr-zlinsB). cARRoLL co.: Reese, z7:vrr-68(R3g). MoNr-
GoMERY Co.: Colesville, 1?-VII-75, 20 & 22-VII-78(USNI'1). PRINCE
GnORCljS Co.: Bow-ie, VI-41 (RTM).

Euchaetj-as oreeonensis Siretch -- ALLEGANY Co.: Fllntstone, 1-VIII-62(BSB)
coflectea by F.E.ctrermock. BALTIMORE Co.: olrings MiIlB, 20-VIII-54
(BDv,r). CARROLL Co.: Reese, 1-vI-69(RsB). sT. MARYS Co.: Patuxent
Naval Air Statlon, 26-VI-76(RSB).

Eubaphc (ttol-omelina) aurantiaca Hubner -- BALTIMORE Co.: Ten HlIIsr 7-VI-

---s;-Zo:Vfift 9-fiGIF:69, z,-\t & l-vrrr-zo(RsB). cARROLL c6.:
Reese, 10 & 1)-v1-67r 7-vr-68(RsB). FREDERTCK co.: Libertytown,
25-VII to l1-VIII(USNM) coflected by R.S.Rozman. HOIIJARD Co.: Wood-
bine, 2-vr-65(RsB). PRINCE GuoRGEs co.: Beltsvirle, 1B-vI-69(JHF),
29-VIII-71 (USNM). Laurel, 27-VIII-64(USNM) collected by R. S. Rozman.
Oxon Hi11, l5-IX-71(USNM) collected by cary F. Heve1.

Eubaphe (Holomeiina) opel-l,a Grote -- BAITIMORE Co.: Ten Hi1ls, 7-VI-65,

-i5 

ETi:iiF6'6'(nS)lJannoLL co.: Reese, to,lJ & 24-vr-57(RsB). - -

DORCHESIER Co.: New Bridge, 25-VI-55(RsB) collected by F.H.Chermock.
Eubaphe (Holomelina) ferruainosa form iumaculata Reakirt -- GARRETT Co.:
---Titffiffi-vTTTTfR:SBT tire cTa-dfrifrvrr-B 1 ( RsB) bo th col-

lected by V/.A.Andersen.
Phrasmatobia lineata Newmar & Donahue -- BAITIMORE Co.: 0wings Mi11s,
E57rRs.);stevenson'27-V]-59(RsB)co11ectedbyFItt.cherm6ct,

ex larva eclosed 14-vI-55(RsB). CARROLL Co.: Marriottsville, 24-VI-
69(RsB). HowARD Co.: West Friendship, 17-V\II-7J(RSB). Wood6iner
5-v-7o ( BsB) .

ApattersiE vilAo Linnaeus -- AI,LEGANY Co.: Frostbur8, 29-VII-82(JDG). La--TT", 25-vrr-Bz(JDG). Rocky Gap st. pk.,-22-vrr-82(JDG). ' 
ANNE

ARUNDEL Co.: Falrhaven, JO-VIII-79(RTM). BA.LTIMORE Co.: Cockeys-
vill-e, tB-VIII-52(WAA). H<Io, ll-VIII-48(WAA). ow:ings MiIl6, 20-
VIII-54(BDW). Stevenson, 1Z-VIII-51(RSB) collected by F.H.Chermock.
CALVERT Co.: Plum Polnt, 25 & 27-VIII-74(JHF). GARRETT Co.: Bit-
tingerr r-vlrl-59(RTM). HowARD co.: woodbine, vIrI-52(RSB) collect-
ed by S.Dobbs. MoNTGOMERY Co.: Woodside, 1B-VIII-46(JHF). PRINCE
GEORGES Co.: Beltsville, 15-VIII-67(RSB) collected by J.H.Fales.
Bowie, VII-41(RTM). ST. MARYS Co.: Loveville, 2l-VIII-75(RSB) col-
lected by W.A.Andersen. Oaks, )-IX-f4(RSB) collected by W.A.Ander-
sen. WICOMICO Co.: Salisbury, 12-VIII-82(JDG).

Apantesis @!g Boisduval -- BALTIMORE Co.: Baltimore (l o1d specimens
frorn the Barnes col-fection wlthout further data, now in USNM).

ApanjLqsis arge Drury -- ANNE ARUNDEL Co.: Annapolis. 1r-IV-?7 & 23-IV-79-----1frTH);-AITIM0RE co.: Ten H111-s, 2B-VIII-72 &'r7 & 26-vIII-?r(RsB).
PRINCE GEORGES Co.: Beltsvil1e, ex larva ecl-osed l2-V-44(RSB) col--
l-ected.by J.H.Fa1es. Bow-ie, VI-4!, 8 & 1B-IV-45, 12-IX-63t l}-IX-
6,8(RTU). Riverdale, 19-IV-52(RTM). University Parkr Sl-VIII-53
(ATM). IV0RCESTER Co. : Careytown, l1-VII-62(WAA).

Apantesis anna form persephone Grote -- ANNn ARUNDIL Co.: Annapolis,
---6--v@( wrH) .-EffiifidR-E co. : cwynn oa.h, 2o-vl-55( nss) c6tre clea

by F.H.Chermock. Loch Raven, 21-VI-71(RSB). Owings Mills, 2l & 24-
v1-(!(BDIy), ,o-VI-67(RSB). Ten Hi11s, VI-60 & 21-VI-64(RsB).
CARROLI- Co.: Marriottsville, 24-VI-69(RSB). PRINCE GEORGES Co.:
Bovr-ie, VI-41(RTM). IIJORCESTER Co.: Ocean City, found dead VII-5](RSB).

Apantesis fLzurata Drury -- BAITIMORD Co.: Baltimore(an oId sefies in
USNM, evidently reared). HARFoRD Co.: Aberdeen, 2-VIII-76(CLS) col-
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lected by M.liIi1son. PRINCE GEORGES Co.: Riverdale, 1!-VI-62(RTM).
ADanteEiE phvliira Drurv -- BAITIM.)RE Co.: Baltimore (an o1d series in
--CN'M;-EAbntry r6ared). CALVERT co. : Dunkirkr 1B-rx-55(RTM).

PRTNcE GEORGES Co.: Bow'ie, 5-X-44 & 2-IX-52(RT1,|).
Apante6i"B 6p. -- AILEGANY co.: irl-intstoner 1-VIII-52(RSB) collected by
----T-tt'.ci,ermock. ANNE ARUNDEx, Co.: annipolts, B-VI-79(I\ITH). FREDERICK

c6.: litertytown, (79 EpecimenE in USNM c6l-lected by R.S.Rozman).
MONTGOMERY Co.: Seneca, 21-V-?7 coltected by D.C.Fer8uson. PRINCE
cEoRGEs Co.: Be1tsuil16' 2B-VII-67(RsB) collected by aI.H.tr'ales.

Apaqt€Ei€ na16 Drury -- ALLEGANY Co.: Rocky Gap St. Pk., ? & 15-VI &-----TE ffirr-ezi;oc). ANNE ARUNDEL co.: annapolis, io-vr-78 & 2?-v-
79(wTH). BAITIMORE Co.: Baltimore, 26-Iv-47(wAA). Loch Raven,
2o-v-62(1r,AA), 4 & 7-VIII-69, ,-vr-?o & z-vlll-z1(RsB). LutherviLre,
8-VIII-62(IllAA). 7-VIII-65(RsB) cottected bv llv.A.Andersen. Parkton,
25-Vrr-82(,rDG). Ten H111-s, 2O-rX-63, 12-Vrll-5?, 7-VI7-68, 

'-Vr 
&

ao-vrrr-69, 3 & 1?-v7Tl-70, 1B & 26-V-71, 23-V-73, 1B-Vrrr-8o,
12-VII & 9-VIII-82(RSB). CECIL CO.: EIKION, VIII-59(RSB). PRINCE
GEORGES Co.: Bouie, VI-41(RrM).

Apantesis phalerata Harris -- ANNE ARUNDEL Co.: Annapolis, 1O-VI-|Q(WTH).

-TErfroEEGl: 
catonsville-uMBC. vrr-74( PJK) . Moncton, 7-vr-56( \4/AA).

Ten Hi11s, 2? e 1O-YTI-72 & 14-iX-81(RSB). ST. MARYS Co.: 0ak6,
1B-IX-80(RSB) collected by W.A.Andersen. WoRCESTER go.: ocean city,
28-IX-75(RSB) collected by E.C.Bryant. county unknown: Bay Clty,
4-XI(CLS) col-l-ected by C.L.Aug.

Diacrlsla (Spilosoma) l.atipeaniE Stretch -- ALLEGANY Co.: Rocky Gap st.-----..ffi. T51TF67('ioE)lIffiffioRE co.: ren Hir1s, 21-v7-66, f1-v &

,-vi-69, to-vr-zo, 12 & 21-vr-71, 9-Vr-72, 6-Vr-75, 2?-U-77, 11 &

18-VI-Bi(RSB). WASHINGTON CO.: SidEIiNg HiI-], zJ-VII-82(JDC).
Diacrlsia (spilosona) vlt'ginica Fabricius -- ALLEGANY Co.: Rocky Gap St.--,'r?-v-:8Z1EsB)-6TEZEed by J.D.G1aser. ANNE ARUNDEL co.: Anna-

poIis, lOrll1 & 15-v-?8, zB-IV & 3 & 12-v & B-vI-?9(wTH)._BAITIM0RI-Co. : aaltinore, 2o-rv-47( ttlla). Catonsville-UMBCr rl -v-76( RsB).
Loch Raven, 28-VI-71(RSB). Ten Hillsr 1O-VI-7Or 1o-VI-71r 7-V &
1O-Vlrr & 22-rX-72, 2-Yr-73t 9-Vrrr-81, 7 & 31-Urtr-82(RSB).
PRTNCE GEORGES Co.! Bowie, vt-4t, ,o-Iv & B-v-45(RrM).

Isia (Pyrrharctia) i54!911a Abbot & Smith -- AILEGANY Co.3 Rocky Gap st.
gzIffi):-B{NE ARUNDSL co.: Annapolls, J-vI-l8 e ,-ir-?9

(WTH). Fairhaven' ex larva eclosed 1?-V-73, ex larva eclosed 25-V-
75t ex larva ecl6sed 17-V-BO, ex }arva eclos6d 27-VII-81(RTfi). no
l-ocality, 2o-V-75(PJK). BAITIMoRE Co.: Gvrynn oak' 2O-VI & 2J-VIII-
69(RsB)- iol-lected by F.H.Chernock. Loch Raven, 1 i-vl-7o(RsB).
Owlngs Mi11s, 21-W-65(BDW). Ten Hi11s, VIII-59, 7-VI-58, 11-VI &
rl-vrrr-?o, 6 & 9-ur-71t 29-,,r & B & 14-Vr & 15 & 2l-Vrrr-82(FSB).
Towson, 19:V11I-82(JDG): CALVERT Co.: Plum Polnt, 11-VIrr-75(JHF).
CECIL Co.: Elk Neck Pk., ex larva eclosed ro-IX-58(RTM). PRINCE
GEORGES Co.: Bovrie, 23-irr-41, 22-rV-44, 1,-V-45(ETM). Glenn Da1e,
ex farva eclosed l7-V-80(RTM). Riverdale, ex larva eclosed 25-v-52
(RTM). University Park, 23-VIII-74(RTM). WORCESTER Co.: ocean city,
vrr-5f( RsB) .

Estianene acraea Drury -- ALLEGANY Co.: Rocky Gap St. Pk.r l7-v-82(RsB)
collecEAd=by J.D.Glaser. ANNE ARUNDU, Co.: Annapol-isr 1O-V-78, 1-V
& 12-vI-79(wTH). BATTIMoRE co.3 cockeysville, 1-vII-70(cls) col-
lected by D.Staines. Loch Raven, 1l-V1-70(RSB). Owings MlIIs,
21-W-6r(BDW). Ten Hi11s, vIlI-59, 1-vll-66, {-VIII-?Or 20 & 27-
VIII-72, 31-VITL-?3, 11-VIII-8O(RSB). CALVERT Co.: PIum Pointr 1,
e 2?-VITI-19(JHF). CARRoLL Co.: Sykeeville' ex l-arva eclosed 21-
v-54(RTM). DORCHESTER Co.: Canbridse, 22-VrI-75(RCT). HOWARD Co.:
Woodbine, VII-61(RSB) collected by S.Dobbs. M0NTGOMERY Co.: GIen
Echo, l9l4(USNM) collected by J.H.Paine. PRINCE GF,oRGES Co.:
Adelihi, 7-vI-70(usNM). Benayn Hts., ex larva ecfosed 2J-V-6r(RrM).
Bowie, V-41, 20-V-45, 2O-VI-50' ex l"arva eclosed 17-V-44, ex larva
eclos6d 2B-vrI-48(RTM). wIcOMIeo co. : salisbury, 29-vIIr-82( JDG).
UIoRCESTER Co.: ocean Clty, V11-5O(RSB).

Estiamene (spilosona) c!.uAlqe Walker -- AILEGANY co.: Rocky Gap St. Pk.,--ftv-['1ffi53-]l'orleTEEEuv J. D. G1 aser. A]INE ARtiN DE'L c6. : Ann apoli s,
12 & 16-V-79(WTH). BArTrMOnc Co.: Gwynn Oak, 28-Vr-65(RSB). Loch
Raven, 4-VIII-59, 11-VI-70(RSB). Ten Hi1ls, 3-VTII-66, 22-v & 3-
vrff-7Or 23-V & lo-Vr-z!, 1? & 14-Vr-72, 1O-Y-?1t 23-lV-77, ll-Vr-
8t, 29-VII & 2J-VIII-82(RSB). CARROLL Co.:.Reese, fO-WI-55(RSB).
PRINCE GEoRGES co.: Adelphir 9-V a 7-vI-70(usNM). Beltsville Agrj-.
Re6. Cent.r 14-VI-70 & ?-V-7f(USNM).

Hvphantrla cunea'Drury -- ANNE ARUNDXL Co.: AnnapoLls, 2B-M 12 & 26-
----79-'(mT-fi; sherivood Forest, 1 -Wrr-7, ( Rss). sALirI,OnE Co. : Bal ti-

nore, l1-V-47(WAA). Catonsvil-1e-UMBC, ex larva eclosed 1o-2o-VII-
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70(RSB). Ten Hi116, ?-VII-?O, 23-VII-72, 2B-Y-73t 22 e 23-VlT-74,
I'O-VII-8o, f1-V & 26-Ut & 24,28 & 29-Vrr-82(RSB). PRTNCE GEoRGES
Co.: Bowie, 1O-V-44, 6-V-46, ex larva eelosed 21-VII-48(RTM).
(nany speci.mens from Beltsvil1e, College Park & Riverdale in USNM).
WASHINGIDN Co. : Sidellng lli11, 2O-IV-77(RSB).

Ecpantheria deflorata Fabricius -- ANNE ARUNDEL Co.: Annapofis. lO-VI-7Br

-'ffiffi 

ex larva eclosed 15-vI-79(wTH). railrraveri, ex larvi
ecfosed 24-VI-80(RTt4). odenton, 24-VI-75(PJK). BALTIMoRE Co. :
Carney, 25-VII-82(JDG). Catonsvi]le, VII-67(RSB) collected by J.L.
Barnard. Loch Ravenr_y1-(4(RsB) col-lected by R.Kin6, 23-v1-69t 5,
llr17 & 22-VI & 2 & 5-VII-70r 21 & 28-VI-71(RSB). Ten Hil-ls, 24-V-
77, ?t8t9 & 11-vII-80(RsB). cArvERT co.: Plum Polnt, 11-vII-74 &
2B-VI-75(JIIF). CARRoLL co. : Marrlottsrrille, 24-VI-59(RsB). GARRETT
Co.: Bittinger, 26-VI-51(FIM). PRINCE GEORGES Co.: Bouie, ex larva
eclosed 30-'{-44; ex larva ecl-osed 3O-V-52, ex larva eclosed 28-VI-
6r(RTM), 23-V7-66(JHF), 2f-vr-82(JDG). sT. MARYS Co.: Lexin8ton
Park, lJ-VII-82(JDG).

Utetheisa E;ULg Linnaeus -- ANNE ARUNDtrL Co.: no loca1ity. 24-VI-75(PJK).
BAITIMORE Co. : Bal"timore, 2r-IX-46(WAa). ovrines Miiis, 24-Vili-54
(BDW). Ten Hi11s, 28-vI11-/f(RsB). CECrL co.: Conoringo, 9-vl-73
(RSB), 2,-VIII-7f(PJK). Port Deposit, lr-IX-77(RSB) collected by
tII.A.Andersen. CHARLES Co.: Benedict, 2t-IX-82(JDG). Liverpool Pt.,
2 l -VIII-75(RSB) coLlected by W. A. /rndersen. Riverside, 9-X-71 (RSB).
DORCHESTER Co.: E1llott Island, 10-W-65(RSB) coLl-ected by W.A.
Andelsen. PRINCE GEoRGES Co.: Beltsville, J-IX-\J(JHF). Bo'rrie,
16-TX-42, 7-X-44, 10-VIrr-48, 2 & 20-rX-49(RTM).

Haploa clymene Brown -- AILEGANY Co.: Rocky Gap St. Pk..21-VII-82(JDG).

-AIi-INE 

ARIJNDEL co.: Arnaporis, 2r-vrr-bo(wig). Dea16 eeach, f-vrr-59
& r6-WI-6O(RTM). Sherwood Forest, 1-VIII-?1(RSB). BAITIMoRE Co.:
Ten Hi"lls, 25-VrT-69, 9-Urt-69, 1 1-YII-73I 16-VII-82(RSB). CATVERT
Co.: Plum Point, 15-VfI-56(JHF). St. Leonard, 27-VII-82(JDc).
I'REDERICK Co.: South Mtn., 2O-VII-82(JDG). MONTGOMERY Co.: Co1e6-
ville, 19-vII-75(usNM). Glen Echo (Bethesda)r 27-VII-17(usNM).
Plummerts Island, 2l-VII-O5(USI{M) collected by W.L.McAtee. ST.
MARYS Co.: Lexington Park, 24-VII-82(JDG).

Hapl-oa col-ona Hubner -- ANNE ARUNDEL Co.: Galesvil-Ie. 12-VI-77(USNM) col-

-rffii-uy 

D.c.Ferguson. south River, l2-vI-Z?(ftsB) corii:itea iry
W.A.Andersen. ST. MARYS Co.: Patuxent Naval Air Station, 26-VI-76
(RsB). WASHINGTON Co.: Woodnont Rd., 2-VII-77(RSB). WoRCESTER Co.:
Stockton, (a series ln USNM from H.G.Dyar collectlon).

Ilalloa lecontel Guerin -- ALLEGANY Co.: Cresaptown, 1)-VI-82(JpG). creen

-_Ri-aEffite 
Forest, 29-v-7r( RsB) collected ui w. l. nnaeisen. 

- 
Rocky

Gap St. Pk.' 15-VI-82(JDG). BALTIMORE Co.: Baltlmore, 12-VI-47(riIAA).
Ro11er, 14-VI-75(RSB). CARROLL Co. : Marr:iottsvl1le, 24-VI-69(RSB).
leese, 17-vI-57 & 12-VI-68(RSB). FREDERICK co.: Liiertytoym, 2O-VI-
69(USllM) coflected by R.S.Roznan. IIASHINGTON Co.: Woodmont i?d.,
11-WI(l'tAA).

Haploa contizua WaLker -- BALTIMORX Co.: Ten Hill-s, found dead 1-VII-71
( RSB).

Bryant, R. S. 1 98 I .
2(1 ): I l-15.

card5, R.T. 1955.
tiidae) with
69-76.

The Sphinx Moths of Maryland. Maryfand Entomol-oaist.

Some Taxonomic Notes on the Nearctic Hol-omel-ina (Arc-
a Partial Key to the specie6. {. l,epldi-Sil-T9(e):

AGARISTIDAE

Alypia octomaculata Fabricius -- AILEGAI'IY Co.: Green Ridse State Forest.

-t!:6661951; 

oldtown Rd., Jo-rv-?7(RsB). wirlrs MIn., j-v-8z(JDGi.
BALTIM0RE Co.: North Bend, IV-8O(RSB) cotlected by R.Peed. Steven-
son, 2O-VII-65(RSB) collected by W.A.Andersen. Ten Hills, IV-60 &
B-VI]-66(RSB). CARRoLL Co. : Westml-nster, 2!-VI-67(RsB) c6llected
by B.croff. TAIBOT Co.: Ll-oydts Landing, l1-VI-81(RSB) collected I
by W.A.Andersen. WASHINGION Co.: Deneen Rd., ,O-IV-77(RSB). Green- !
brier St. Pk?, 17-TY-?7(RSB). Hancock, 9-VI-82(JDG). Sandy Hook, n
15-IV-77(RSB) collected by w.A.Ander6en. I
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THE g1'PEDIDAE OF MARYLAND (COLEOPTERA)

c. L. Staine6, Jr.
The Cupedldae is a small famj-Iy conslsting of twenty-five 6pecies,

worldwlde, in 61x genefa. In North America there are four species, three
in the eenus ggg and the monotyplc Priacma from the west coast (Atkins,
1979). These beEtles are usually rare in collections though they are
probably connon..

Description: Shape elongate, somewhat depressed, the dorsal surface
irre€uIarIy sculptured. Ilead short; antennae eleven-segmented, fifiform
but thick. Pronotum imegular on surface, margined; with paral-Iel sides.
Leg6 Elender; l.arsL 5-5-5. Elytra broader than pronotum, elongate,
strongly costate. Abdomen with flve visible sternites.

dootera. Bu1. N.S. Mus. Sci-. 2:209-21?.
d.-'ritt.J. lf. -ThE' M6'EI' 866E. Doubie<iav.IlolLand,-li|/.J. lW._TtrE'uma- 3@!. ooutieday, Page & Co., Garden CJ-ty,

Body pale
band6....

Key to the Maryland species of Cur]e6

broxrn or ash-gray; elytra Yrith three indistinct undutating

CUDeE capitatus Fabricius
Description: Head brown with a dense covering of ochreous-yellow

6ca1es; a deep longitudinaL furrow and a deep transverse furrow; a pair
of tubercles at base of antennae. Elytra dark brorn with deep quadrate
punctures in interspaces, densely coveied with dark brovm scales. Under-
side of body brown with brown scales. Length 8mn, w:idth 1.8-2.2nn (At-
kin6, l96J).

Ecology: unknown.
Range: Eastern United States west to Kansas and Great Lakes region.

. Specimens exanl-ned: ANNE ARUNDEL Co.: Edgewater, p-VII-81 (black-
1i6h!). Friendship, 3O-VII-67. BALTIM0RE Co.: Balti-moie, ]0-VII-68 (11ght
trap), Jo-VII-65 (under pine bark), 9-vI7T-75.
CuDe6 concol-or Westwood
6ynonyn6: g. cinerea Say, 9,. trilineata Melsheimer, C. aculatus Casey

Description: Head and prothorax wlth brown and ash-colored scales
except on median rid6e of pronotun where they may be dark brolvn. Head
with pair of broad conical tubercl-es at base of antennae. Elytra with
longitudinal ridges, heavily scaled w-ith alternate l-ine6 of dark brown
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and ash-colored 6ca1es, iuterspaceE with rows of rectangular punctures.
Underside of body blo$rn ,r-ith pale 6cal_ea. Length to-lfmm. wj"ath 2.5-Underside of body.browir ,r-ith pale 6cal_ea. Length tO-lfilm, wiit[ir a,5- -

Jmm (Atkins, t96J).
Ecol-ogy:- This species has been col"tected ln rotten logs and stumpsof Qgg.rcus (oafr

farm buildi-ngs,

Bcoloqy: This speci.es has been col"tected ln rotten logs and stumps
$. (oak)r^ in i decayed pole of Castanea (chestnut), around oId'uildj-ngs, from beneath bark of trEeElena- off of ripe apples. Theip-"'.'i""-i"-iiEii",'"i.t"-?;A;;;i.i";t";;;i"fi;,"ii ii"iil"riiflii!l,gi6i.
Range: same as for !. capitatus.

.Specinens examined: ANNE ARUNDEL Co.: Edgewater, 2O-VII-8O (b}
lisht). Severna Park. 26-VII-75. BALTIMoRE Co.: Baltifrore- z?-vr-A+

22-VTII-76. Towson, VIII-6? (lieht trap).
Forest, 7-VIr-58. 2-X-65.

, 26-VII-?5. BALTIMORE Co.: galtifrore. 27-VI-68
.r__lQ-YII;99 (molasses trap), 28-VrI-?6, 1-VITL-?6,
vrrr_67 (1i8ht trap). WoRCESTER Co.: pocomoke staie

(light_trgp). Butler, 16-VII-BO (molasses trap), 28-VII-Z
22-VTII-76. Tow6on, vItI-6? (light trap). won-CESTER Co.:
Forestr T-VII-68,
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SOME COLLECTING RXCORDS FROI{ THE 1979 AND 19BO
A].INUAI FIELD TRIPS OT THE MARTLAND H{TOMOLOGICAL SOCIETY

Philip J. Kean

Tn 1979 the Maryland Entomologlcal Society v/ent to an area of thestate that we had not previously explored, the lower Eastern Shore. Our
anqu4 collecting trip was conducted on Jine 15r and took us to Carotine
and Dorchester Counties.

l{le were blessed v,:ith sunny rreather and temperatures in the gors.
Members trere to rneet at Sandy Pol_nt State park, on the Anne Arundel
County side of,.the Bay Bridger. to form car poois, and I arrived shcCounty side of-_the Bay Bridge, to form car poois, and I arrived shorbefore !:OO A.M.r,only to find no others waiting-for me. Soon I wasuv uLrtvIE w4utrt6 lol roe. Doon l. wasjginea.by^Dr. Wili-lam Andersen and Ntcholas Creianta. After walting forjginea. by -Dr. Wili-lam Andersen and Ntcholas Creianta. After walting for
about half,an ho^ur, we d-ecided to_leave but before doing so, wE exlminea
a large patch of plnk milkweeds blooming nearby. Vanesla .yirginlensis(Drury), Cofias philodice Godart, Artoseia rapie (iliffisT;n-E-36ffi
[3#ig 

) 1.ffi,$#*"3luil'i,*il**"*u,m;kffir(Drury); Cgriag ptrilodice Godart, Artoseia
cvbeJ-e (!'abricius) uere seen in numbers ne
lnation of the foliage of the nilkweeds revealed-fifth instar larvae of
Danaus plexipnus (Linnaeus) feeding on the leaves.

VIe proceeded over the Bay Bri.dge and headed in the direcfi.on of
Martinak State Park, situated on the Choptank RLver south of Denton in
CaroU.ne County. There we met Richard Smith and Mark Cowden and hls
young son. We stopped for a brief picnic lunch at a picturesque Epot
overlookinA the river. after which we headed northwacl- f-owarrt tho Traoverl-ooklng the river, after which we headed northwest toward -the 

iucka-
hoe State Park on the Caroline/Orreer Ahhpa flnilntv hnrrtar 

^+ 
66r"^n6lon the Caroline/Queen Annes County border. At 6everale road, we stopped to coll-ect at the numerous natnhespoints.along.the roadr--we stopped to coll-ect at the numerous patches ofpink.milkweeds and rndian hernp that were in b1oom. Here we f6und such

Next, we made our way south toward Vienna in eastern Dorchester
County. _ Iiye noticed that butterfly weed was in bloom at nary points a

prlr uraEweeqs alq rno]_an nenp Enat were l-n b1oom. Hefe we found AUspecies as 3!.ry.e. *++-, ,lliiE"i3le"ffi*i #"[:]:13;:iI;parqvreu6 clarus (uraE# ;ffi " 
i:, ff Affi E *#++-,,:lii: 3" i 3 Le"ffi *i #" [ :]:l i;:i ),

Pap++io oolvxenes aeterius sEorr- aE-w6rr as tho6e species mentionedearlier.
Tuckahoe State Park was a deeply wooded habltat with few Aood nec-tar sources. Even sor.there was_a profusion of Nvmoharis antioiq (Lin-

naeus) a1on6 the shad6d paths, p1u6'i r"* "p"cimffiffit-ffffi comm"(Harris). .[. a{rtigpa- was a}so common at other suitab].e-E?Eb-iEE tEFoTeh-out_our.trip. A singl-e hairstreak, Strymon nelinus Hubner, was taken -by Dr. Andersen at Tuckahoe.

uounly. we norlced that butter_fly weed was in b100m at nany points a10ngthe roedsr.so we stopped to cor-Lett at several of these.pofs, tut found-the colfecting unproducti-ve. More speveri.a cvbere and an'occisional
Satyrlum, galaauq- fglager (coaart) wffiniZl.d-more of the commonSatyrlum galanu6- f,alager (Coaart) wFTffin,
Eummer skj-ppers l_ike lBarayreus cLarus v/ere €netted a large speclmen of the spicebush twisqelieq a l.+rge speclmen of the spicebush twig borer,(Fabrlcius), by sweeping some of-the roadsidd veeet5

. OII next stop 1va6.in the vicinity ofNew nrtage along the Chicana_
conico River in Dorchester County. Thls uas the tyle locality for collect a live sample of Basil-archia arthemis aEtyclr4x (Fabricius) for
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Chermockrs mulberry wlng skipper, @9.g massasoit chermocki Simmons &
Andereen. It was not seen at New Bridge on thj-s trip, but we did nake
other Elgnlficant captureE at this slte. Mark Cowden and Dick Smith
colfected fresh males of gglglg llparolE striAoeum (ltarris), and we
arr took specimens of satffipi?ll?EE fchrffiE); The ]itter were
very abundant. Dr. Andersen also turned up a specimen of the beautiful
goldsmith 6carab, Cotalpa lanigera (Linnaeus), that was feeding on one
of the numerous crack vriLlows grow-ing along the roadside.

Afterwards, rrre proceeded toward the Blackwater National t{ti1d1lfe
Refuge. llle passed some of the many corn and soy fields so prevalent on
the Eastern shore. Most of the roadsldes are dj-tched for drainage, and
a profuslon of Indian hemp grew along the ditches, so we stopped to col-
]ect in such areas. Most of the common Eummer fare such as Pterourue

II-8O (black-
27-vr-68

arrived shortly

(Linnaeus) and-@

seen. However, Nick Cresanta

Af,,Bll9ts€,r B. @!$,, Vanessa vireinieneie, .$JggE 9)l@t9r Colias
nhilodice. C. eurytheme Boisriuval-. Artoaeia raDae. Everes comyntas
l6t7Ft)l' pEvcfrtF[EEros ( orury),@ (ffiFF,
Danau6 plexippus. EDarRyreus c1aru6. Polites coras and PoLi-te6 oriaenes
iE5'Ec@ardE)-Tereffi . Am6;EItEe 6Tfi-e-r in-
sect flfe abounding in the stands of Indian hemp were many large nymphs
of the Chlnese mantid, Tenodera aridj.folia sinensis Saussure. The6e
voracious predators were crawling among the flowers, and on rnore than
one occasi.on were found feeding on specimens of Politee g and P.
oriaenes. uccasi-onar specimeni oi Sirvrium ca.iaiiE-'ilTaEFTnci Varr-essa
ffi rubria (Fruhst6rfer) also ffiTnt on t-EeE?iEi'hempT[66

A6 rrre Aot closer to the vaat swamplands of the BLackwater. we be-

oriaenes. Occasional specimens of Satyrium cafanu6 falacer and Valessa
ffi rubria (Fruhst6rfer) also ffiTni. on t-EeE?iEi'hempai6Foms.
gan encountering speclnens of Poanes viator (edwards) ard B. @i(skinner). 3. iiator feeds onffi::ffid-marsh nill-etr-wtfi@

A6 rrre goE closer to the vaat swamplands of the Blackwater, we be-

co1-
Iectin8 party became 1o6t and after vlindi-ng up across
Pennaylvania, we decided to ca-l-f off our futiLe effor

ano arrer vltn(Lln8 up across tne 6late J-1ne
to ca-Lf off our futiLe efforta to locate the

aaroni is suspected of feeding on one of the rnarsh grasses. These spe-
cies tend to be local and restricted to swarnps and marshes. UJe foundcj-es tend to be local and restricted to swarnps and marshes. UJe found
more and more of these two sklppers as we entered the actual refuge prop-more and more of these two sklppers as we entered the actual refuge pr
erty. g. viator was the predominant species found wlthln the refuge
area. We continued coll-ectinE in Blackwater Refupe for the rest of thlecting in Blac fuge for the restr zne re6t or lne
day and eventually recorded a specimen of Atrvtone l-oEal loean (Edwards)
in-the very centei of the swamp-at Wolfpit-!ffif,.- fr6lifs6-=;; a bald
eagle in this same Beneral area of the refuge.

Thi.s was a most enJoyable and productive fi-eld trip. Such species
as Algjlggltg tgAan and Cotalpa laniAera were sj.gniflcant captures fof me,
and the specimens will occupy a promlnent position ln my collection of
Maryland insects.

In l9BO we returned to the Green Rldge State Fore6t reg:j-on of east-
ern AJ-legany County. This area was the site of the societyr 6 1977 sprlng

beauty.
field trip, and nany menbers wanted to go back to this region of scenlc
ireautv- This area was also a favorite collectinp soot of the late Harrfavorite collecting spot of the late Hamy
K. Clench of the Carnegl-e Museun in Pittsburg.

Our trip began on the morning of June 28 with a group meeting in
west BaLtinore to form car poo1s. The fol1ow:Lng members assenbled at
the appolnted tine: Dr. Austin P1att, Dr. John Cano11, Stephen Hamison,
Nicholas Cresanta, Society President Richard Smith, Ed ald Joy Cohen, Dr.
Robin Todd aad his wife Hyacinth and the author. At thls point, we
climbed lnto three car€ and headed for Frederick to l-ink up with members
from the Washington area who might be planning to attend. After walting
in Frederlck without being Joined by any others, we headed out Inter-
state /O fol creen Ridge.

Before going to the state forest, we nade a detour off the nain
highway, at Hancock in western Washington County, to get gas and to do a
l-ittle exploratory coJ-lecting north of town. I had been told of a site
nearby where a col-ony of the beauti.ful regal fritillary, EEJ.BE 1da1ia(prury), could be foirnd. We were experleicins excelleirt ffiEFcEfrEF(Drury)r could be found. We were experlencin8 excellent weEtler condl-
tion6 wlth clear skies and temDeratures that hovered near the 9O depreetion6 wlth clear skies and temperatures that
mark. We had already seen such species a6 .ll

near the 90 degree
seen such species a6 4ll9gg!g E@,r .@L!gE, sp.,
al-onA the hiAhway. Unfortunately. the entire coand lle.Ery alaucus al-ong the highway. UnToiTunatefy, i,hE--entTre c61

lecting party became 1o6t and after vlindi-ng up across the state Ilne inIecting party

ush twig borer. Oberea ruficollis
roadside vegetitffiT-

elusi-ve regal fritillary.
Continui.ng on toward Green Ridge State Forest, we left I-7O at its

juncti.on wl.th old U.S. Route l1O. From here, we proceeded to our first
collecting 6ite at !'l-fteen Mile Creek in the state forest. Once we left
the main highway, the character of the sumounding habltat i-mmediately
took on a w:L1der appearance, and we started to sight butterflies more
characterLstic of woodland habitats such as Nymphalis ggf!.qg4r SDeyeria
cybele and some of the hairstreaks.

At Eifteen l,lil-e Creek, Dr. Platt and Steve Hamison feft the rest
of ua to pursue Basilarchia butterflies independently. They intended to
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breeding stock and electrophorysi6 studie6. Their search met with suc-
cess and a series of 28 mal-es was taken.

The main group pressed onward toward 01d Hancock Road beyond the
creek before starting to col]ect. No sooner had we found a 1ikely site
along the road than we ran into Mr. Frank Fee and CLark Shiffer from
State College, i-n Pennsylvania. They were searching for l-ive material
of@ontario(W.H.Edwards)andavarietyofunusuaIDiptera.
They had evi-dently amived too l"ate for the flight period of E. g-!.ario.,
but Mr. Shiffer had maaaged to collect a most unusual green and black
ffy in the family Stratiomyiidae. .Frank Fee had also taken a nale pipe-
viire swaflowtail, @f!p phil-enor (Linnaeus), one of onfy two that were
seen that day.

At this point, mo6t of us started to spread out and collect along
the roadside. It wasnrt long before Dr. Carroll nabbed a specimen of
Satyrium liparops by picking it up w"ith his fingers. Although rubbed, I
am sure that the specimen probably fared better under the touch of hi6
fingers than it would have if he had swatted it luith hi.s ant trowel!
Anyway, several other g. llparops were taken near here before the day
was out.

In the large fiefd on Ofd Hancock Road, we encountered numbers of
speveria cybele and @}!-E philodice nectaring at the many butterfly-
weeds that were blooming along the roadside. Other species found flying

(Fabricius), of which both sexes were collected.
tinued colfecting in the woods adjacent to this l-arge fi.eld

yiefded such species as @.gi.g, peEala g$p (I'abricius) and Meaisto
ivmela (craner). occasl@anded on tree trffi-E6
feed at sap f1ows. They proved very diffl,cult to net and only a few
specimens were tal<en. Ihe [6!9!9, with their slow fli6ht close to the
ground, were much easier to capture. Another specLes seen in large num-
bers along the edge of these woods was Satyrium calanus falacer. Both
worn and fresh specinens were seen alighting on foliage, mostly of oaks,
and a good seriee vras taken by each of us.

After brealing for 1unch, we started back toward F.ifteen Mile
Creek. Upon re-entering the forest, we turned up two additional skip-
pers, p}i.@, orLEenes and Lglf-9lL&Eg!3 eaeremet (Scudder). Some of the
more vroodland speci-es like PolyAonia @ and Nvmphalis ggElgg viere
comnon. Additiona-I species like Basil-archia arthemLs astyanax and g@i-
drya6 nycteis (Doubleiay & ttewlts6ffiGGrffiiGil -m@gEE-
were found in large numbers settli.ng on the road at mud puddles. But
undoubtedly the best catch for most of us from this area of our trek was
the pearl-y eyed satyr, Enodia gqglg.gg Clark. These fast flyin8 and
elusive woodland butterflles were found in limited numbers near the
creek. They proved to be a real challenge to collect, but everyone got
at least one specimen either by netting them as they landed on overhang-
ing leaves or by surprislng them as they paused to feed at Eap flours on
the trunks of injured trees. At one point, I tracked one for nearly
five minutes before final-ly netting i-t when it sett1ed on an oak tree
trunk to feed on sap. As it turned out, I was glad that I kept after
this particular speciraen. Not onl-y was-it ln perfect condition, but it
led me to a huAe aggregation of beetl-es feedine on 6ap flowl-ng from aled me to a huge aggregation of beetl-es feeding on 6ap flowl-ng
wound at the base of the oak tree. Most numerous anonp the frwound at the base o
bu6s feeding here were the silphids, partj-cufarty ElpE novaboracensis
Forster. Literally dozens of thls species were crawling all over the
noist area of the tree trunk feedi.ng on the sap. Interspersed w"ith then
were severaf of the laxger Silpha americana Linnaeus and an occasional-
Silpha lnaequalLs Fabriclus. A160 found were a few staphylinid beetle6
and some sap-feedLng beetles of the famil-y Nitidulidae, primarily
Nitidula sp. and E$g@[!tre. sp. A representatlve sampllng of these
beetles was taken.

We continued to col-1ect along the shaded roadside paralleling Eif-
teen l,llle Creek for a good while. Since we were well- into the forest by
this time, we could no 1on6er count on finding mil-kweeds in any numbers
for nectar sources. so $re had to Look for other Dlents- vJe observedfor nectar sources, so $re had to Look for other plants. VJe observed
that the hairstreaks vrere visitine the flowers of Viburnun sD. Addi

Ev4! veDt Pr4r eo.

that the hairstreaks vrere visiting the flowers of !!@ sp. Additlon-
aI specimens of Satyrj-un cal-anus falacer and !. lioarops were taken as
they fed on the6e flowers. In searchinE the Viburnums. we noti-ced thathey fed on the6e
they attracted a good number of cerambycid beetles, particularly those
in the Lepturine group. These beetles are known to feed on a variety of
polliniferous flowers, and we easily collected Stranpalia sp.r .@,:.
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dera sp., and Typocerus sp., which were predominant. Additional specieE
ffi' ai UudgrqEffiEq (ritrici-us), Acmaeops directus (liewman) aird A.Euderces plcipes clus), Acmaeops directus (Newman) and 4.ittie6rGiffit)-aTffioutd be seen. freuivi t t atF(FT ; E@!!ge vi t ti e6 rGiiiill)-aTffi ou t d b e s e en.
even had the Aood fortune of finding two or three exanples of the beE6-fr?1 t-rre g6oi tortffirFo:-ng two or three exanples of the beau-
tiful metallic blue Lcpturine, Gaurotes cyanipennis (Say). The bril-
llance of the coloration on the elytra of this species give it a jewel-
like quality. 0ther unusual Coleoptera that were beaten from fol-ia6e
included a specimen of the bronze birch borer, AAriLus anxius Gory, and
the unusua]- chryEomelid beetler Callierapha rhoda Knab.

tJlhile the rest of us were bu ITilouF-nETs, Dr. Carroll was dig-wht-.l.e the re6t oI us were busy wlIn our nets, Dr. uarrol.]. rriras d
glng up all the ant nests he could find. Anong his captures were
Myleinica sp., Crerua'Logaslel Ep.' Tetramorium caespitum (Linnaeus) fromMyrmica sp., Crematogaster sp.
Effiuu-- rimi rf-MffiIE??I an a
Myrmica sp., CrematoAaster Ep., E!xgg!]4 caespitum (Linnaeus) from
iIffi u u-- r imi ly-M-r-fr lffi;3; an a' lZffi pffi iFr ri c i au s ( M ay r ), a
ihree differeirt Lpecies oi rormiffion- tfie-iG]i5ilT1fficina6, ex-

More !!$ry fl-ol,rers were found Browing i-n th16 area, and addi-
tional g!g!g calanus falacer and Lepturine J-onghorns were collected.
Aaain. a limited nurnber of Gaurotes cyanipennis were encountered. The

(Mayr), and

isting as a nixed col-ony.
From r'ifteen Mife Creek, we started back east to,r,ard Stottlemyer

Road on the eastern edge of the State Forest. This is one of the wil-d-
est looklng spots in the whole forest with several rockslide areas,
dense woods, and shal-e and pine bamen outcroppin6s. On our way, we
stopped at a srnall field alonB tr'ifteen Mile Creek by o1d Route t1O and
coffected another Battus philenor. We afso bagged a specimen of E-eEhg-
"renrs ILEU (rabrGliiFF ffi;T];E feeding at a-Sutterfiyweed flowF-Efl
the side of the road.

Upon re-entering.the forest from I-l0, we drove past several fields
that were under cul-tivation. Through the ta1l Brasses, we could Bee
Colias pliBEE, Artoqeia grc. and Clossiana bel-lona @!f-ry, all in
numbers. Larger fritillaries would occasionally zoom across the road,
but they were moving too fast for posltive identification.

Eventually we stopped axd collected in the viclnity of the ol-d
Stottlemyer farm, picking a site near the rockslides where large patches
of Indian hemp r{ere stj-fl ln bl-oon. More g!g@ calanus -$!qgg,
EDar(vreua clarus. Harkenclenus titus and Pterourus troilus were taken
Effi iffi eTT-Fsotffilfr-G-paim-ffi orceffi i;ll-ffiffi aon(cramer).

Next, we proceeded lnto the denser wood6 beside one of the scrub
oak shale bamens farther down the road. Ilere, we a6ain encountered
such woodlaDd species as Basl.]archla arthenis astyanax, Meristo cymela
and Nymphalis antlooa. A:F.ffiEr-Effiaffio :EE.I-r tnZFery
i:-ttlffiiiEhE6Im penetrate-through the leaves of the trees over-
hanging the narow and treacherous road. Here, flying around the sunllt
leaves, just out of our reach, we could see Eeveral Asterocampa butter-
flies dancing back and forth as enticj.nA shadows i-n the treetops. Thi6flies iiancing back and forth as enticj.ng shadows in TI--tieETops. Thi6
could have been a mi-xed colonv of Asterocanpa ceftis (Boisduval & Le-could have been a mixed colony of Asterocanpa celtis (Boi-sduval & Le-
Conte) and A. clyton (Bdv.& LeC.), tolbot-nJpEi-ies have previously been
recorded from this region. We did not get a chance to identify most of
the ones flying around overhead, to species leve1, but we were sure that
they were .$!9S334g, as they seened to come back to the same hackberry
trees time and tine again. Eventually, we were able to net one when it
came lower to oviposit on the underside of a hackbery leaf by the r
side and, after identifyi-ng it as a female 4. .g!f!g, released it to
back to the treetops. A further search of the hackbemy foLi-age re-
came lower to oviposit on the underside of a hackbery leaf by the road-
side and, after identifyi-ng it as a female A. celtis, released it to fIy.@!iEr released it to f1y
back to the treetops. A further search of the hackbemy foLi-age re-
vealed two or three additlonal nasseB of creamy rrhite, circular Astero-
canpa e88s.

Lon or oeerres leedr.ng on 6ap rl.owLng rrom a
oak tlee. Most numerous anong the frenzied

q cal-anu6 fal-acer and S. li.paroDs were taken as
isl-ETeEffi'g- trre Vi-u-urnums, we noticed that

Again,
ffoweis were so high here, afi'dTIG-
culty collectine them. Many of the

te6 cyanipennis were encountered. The
he cllffs so steer. that we had diffi-!r

culty collecting them. Many of the !. c. falacer seemed to prefer
alighting on the surfaces of oak and hickory leavea when the sun trould
hit them. li/ith so Iittle sunlight filtering down to our leve1, there
developed quite a bit of competition among the hairstrea-hs for the right
spots. 0n several occasions, we found ourselves poj-sed to capture a
fre6h E. g. -L4@,r when a worn one woul-d charge up and scare the good
one from its sunlit perch. At one spot near a stream, we observed five
or six of them all madly flying around chasing each other over a single
patch of sunli8ht on a choice mulberry leaf. No sooner would one land
on this coveted perch than he would be promptly chased away by another
one from the crowd. Even successive ewipes of our net6 could not deter
these pugnacious little butterflies from fighting over this choi.ce spot!

We continued to observe the hairstreaks ald to collect in this
area for a while longer. Just as rre prepared to leave, holrever, I stun-
bled onto the best catch of the entire day. There on an overhanging oak
leaf before me, a beautiful fresh male speclmen of @@!E m-a1bum
(llolsduval & LeConte) Ianded to sun itself. After pj-cking my Jaw off
tho ground, I managed to nab the 1ittle beast. At thi6 poi-nt, I consider-
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ed my day a ravlng 6uccesa.
Before departing for home, we made one additional 6top at the ex-

tensive pine bamens al-ong C.C.C. Road above Stottl-emyer farm. Ilere,
we collected more g4!g!g caLanus &L@,r Epargvreus @.9,, Pterourus
troilu_s. Harkenclenu_s titus and Vane6sa virAinienEis. The majority of
the6e were taken while feeding at the flowera of Indian hemp and, occa-
siona11y, at New Jersey tea, which r{a6 ryell past its prine.

By now it was late in the afternoon ard we had to tear oureelvee
away and start for home. We all had taken our linlt and would undoubted-
1y have to apend many hours paperin8 and spreading our specimens. Every-
one had an exciting and 6ucces6ful trip. Some of tho6e attending col-
lected species that they had only read about in the past. \{le all re-
solved to return to this area for future collecting excursions.
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NOTES 0N LITTLI KNO\I/N MARYLAND BEETI,ES: I. WDE$$QL UNICOLOR

C. t. Stai.nes, .Ir.

The Nosodendridae consists of 28 species vrorldwide rrith onl-y two
species in the United States. The two U.S. 6pecie6 belong to the genus
Nosodendron. ]!. californicum Horn, occur6 in California and Oregon
ffiTGE]it:.cororffioniheeastcoast,westtoKansas(c,"ey,
1912).-

Description: Body oblong-oval; color deep b1ack. Head promJ.nent;
mentum enlarged, entirely encloses the mouth ventpal-ly. Scutellun weII
developed, acutely triangular. lTlytradeveloped, acutel-y triangular. HLytra punctate, no striations. Veetl-
ture coRsistg of row6 of short hair tufts on the body. Antennae I 1 seg
mented vrith a three-seEmented club. Tarsi 5-5-5. not lobed. Lenrth lr.mented vrith a three-segmented club. Tarsi 5-5-5, not lobed. Length 4.7-
5.2nm; w'idth 2.7-1.Onn.

Ecology: \. unicofor i6 a gregariouE specie6, numerous adultS and
larvae can be collected in a snall area. Preferred habitats are sfime
f1ux, tree wounde, holl-ow treee, under bark, stale molasses bait (Kirk,
1969), carrlon (Kirk, 197O), arai fungi (Hayee and Chu, 1945). Sokolofi
(1959) found the N.. .g.gf@ i6 predaceouE on Ena].l arthropodE and
suggests the N,. g!g.@ probably 1s predaceous a1so.

Dlstribution in Maryland: The fol-lowing specirnens were exarnined -
RIINDEL Co-: Davidsonville. 27-V-76 (from Norwav marle)- BAITII,IOREANNE

State
Co.:

ARITNDEL Co.: Davldsonville, 27-V-76 (from Norway maple). BAITIMoRE
Leaki-n Park. l!-V-66, 26-V-67 (under tulip tree bark). PatapscoLeaki-n Park, l!-V-66, 26-V:6? (under tulip treeakin Park, l9-V-66,
Park, lO-Vf-75 (from

(under tulip tree
). Randallstown. 4-V-6?. ).TONTGOMERYParli, lo-VI-7b (Irom sycamore). HandaJ-Istournt 4-V-b'/. MON'IGOi,1!;RI

Sll-ver Spring, 25-V-'o (fron tulip tree 6ap flow). PRINCE GEORGES
Colleae Park. 1O-IV-35.College Park, 1O-IV-rJ.
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A SIMPIE CAGE IOR REARING AND OVERIVINTERING

THE i'roMlrrc rlnvm KNoir/N As vtloo],],Y BEARS (ARCTTTDAE)

Robert S. Bryant

oneofthegreatestproblemsencounteredwhenrearinglhewandering
tarvae-oi ifre "rcliia 

mothi is how to care for them through the wlnter.
S[6"fa ihe tarvae be conflned in some sort of container and exposed to

"or."r 
outdoor temperatures? In lrlarylald thi6 mean6 occasional- lrarm

;;;ti; auring wrrici: the larvae may b6come active and search for food'
5i-"[""ia t[EV te overwiniered J-n-a fairly-constant, though artiflcialt

"nvironurent 
tir ttre reirigerator? In addition, the rearer must guard

"i.:-n"t too much or to; f:.ttfe humidity and d6cide on the best tlnes to
iiiti"t" ana break diapause, in order to meet the needa of the l-arvae.
A;;;;-;;"bi;ms can te-iorvei by c-onstructlng a movable, or a pennanentt
outaooi cage in a sunny corner of your yard."-----iirii-c.Eu iu designed to be lraced on the Sround, over-beds of pre-
viousrf-prepaied foodpllnts. The length and ridth mal YerY but the
trEiEht"sitouia be appr6ximately l2 inches. Keep in mind.that.the.larger
I;;%;B;;-the ror"'i"r""e thai can be sustained wlthout moving it to a

new spot.'--- --ih; flrst step ls to obtain a discarded but intact window 6creen,
or for a larger cage, a whole screen door-nay P" y"gd: Nextt a frame
*fri"fr-wfii iSrrn th6 itaes ls cut from lxl2 inch shelvil8 and assembled
;;-ihui-th" icreen wip fit snugly in.ide the frame. Then lxl inch
Iiripu-."" ticXua arouna the:-nEihe of the franer_about one inch fron the
t"".'to form a ledAe on which the screen rests. ThLs is done so that
.iiiOJrtii-tairing"wrlt not di.lodge the screen and leave gaps through-
;hi;h 1;;"; mighi uri.pu. Unl-ess-you have acces6 to rot-resistant red-
*ooO or locust f,oarAs, 

-tiri 
wfrote ca-ge should be palnted Trtl 3t feast two

"6.t."-"f-i-ron-chafXiig 
outdoor enaile1. The cage, when- finished, should

t"-pi""ua o" a two inc[ collar of loo.e 6and. This n-i11 ellminate any

i.pi tut*""n the frame and the ground and afford better water drainage
away from the frame.

Antennae 1 1 se8-

). Patapsco

screen toP

rips

shelving

Now vou are ready to prepare the foodplant
nomaaic-artiiid I'arvae-nrow;e on a mixed diet of
partlcul-ar fondness for plantain and dandelion.

bed(s). Most of the
1ow pla:rts anal 6how a

Plantaln may be found
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1n, ald transplanted from, al-most any 1awn, field or roadside ditch.
U6e nostty the narrow l-eafed variety, but a few of the broad leafed type
nay also be added. Dandelions cannot be transplanted uith much success
due to their extremely long tap roots. Therefore, it ts best to collect
seed in the spring and sprinkle it in the open spaces between the trans-
plants.

This type of cage has several practlcal features. If too nany
larvae exhaust the food supply, it can be moved to a new spot contai-ning
a slmilar assortment of pllants. Durlng perlods of non-user it can be
removed and atored in a dry place. But perha1l6 most lmportantly, it
al-1ows larvae to be left out i-n the natural envLronnent through the win-
ter, free to break diapause whenever the weather permits.

A generous handful of l-eave6 or straw should be added in the late
fa11 so that the larvae can conceal thensel-ves and have some protection
against the elenents. A1so, the screen top should be removed during
snow stormo, and replaced immediately afterr so that an insulating blan-
ket may accumulate over the larvae, just as it woul-d ln the wlId.

A more permanent cage may be buil-t by those with a fl-air for rnason-
ry rrork. First, dig a hole three or four inches deep and appror.i-nately
the elze of the cage to be buiIt. Cover the bottom of the hole with one
quarter inch mesh galvanized hardware c1oth, to prevent mice from tunnel-
ing in. Four or five courses of brick nay then.be laid up to form the
sides. Replace the soil- over the hardware cloth, and provide plants as
before. A durable top can be provided by usin8 the aluminum frarne,
screen inserts, nanufactured for storm doors.

This same basic cager vrtth ninor alterations or height adjustmentst
could serve equally well for 6ome of the overwj-nterin8 butterfly larvae
such as fritillaries and checkerspots, provided their particular food-
plant requirements were met.

R.S.B.r ,22 Ol.d Orchard Road, Baltimore, Md. 21229

*_t_*_*_*

TIIE RIIIPJCERIDAE OF MARYLAND (COLEOPTERA)

C. L. Staine6, Jr.
The Rtrlpiceridae is a family of moderately-sized ( 1 1 to 24mm. )

beetles and contains 16J species worldwide and six in the United States
(Arnet-t, 1971). There are two genera in the United States.

Deecription: Elongate, convex, somewhat depressed dorsal1y. Color
brownlgh to black. Antennae 1l-segmented; mal-e rrrith segments III to XI
st:rongly 1ane1-1ate, eight to ten tJ.me6 as broad a6 1on6; fenale with
segments VIII to X two to four times a6 broad as 1ong. Antennae insert-
ed oir prominent tubercles between the eyes above the base of the mandi-
bles. Mandibles large, nearly aa long as head, elongate, apical half
sha:epl-y bent, very stout.

Pronotum anteriorly a6 narrow as the head,Pronotum anteriorly a6 narrow as the head, posteri-or1y wider but
not as wide as the elytra. Elytra entire, apically rounded, surfacee, apically rounded, surface

usually u:Lth segnents I to IVvaguely costate. Tarsal fornula 5-5-r, usually u:L
short, broad, with bil-obed pads beneath, segment V
simpl- e.

Key to the genera

Tarsi lobed beneath. .......Sanda1us
Tarsi not lobed beneath....... ......Zencia

Zer|oa

In addl-tj-on to the unlobed tarsi-, this group is distinguished fron
Saada1us by the nandj-bles being enarg:inate or bifld at the tip. One
species occur6 in No"th America.
Zenoa rl-cea Beauvois

Description: Elongate-obJ-ong. Color black or dark reddish bfown.
Antennae extending to or slightly beyond base of pronotum. Antennal seg-
ments wide, serrate on the inner surface. Pronotun wlth front and hind
angles prominent; disk rith a snal-I rounded inpression on each side of
the midline and a larger one at the base. Elytra four costate. Length
11 to 15mm.

Ecology: Larvae are found in dead wood and decaying logs (Peterson,
1953). Blatchly (19to) reports the larvae most commonly in dry upland
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woods. Adults are attracted to lights.'' -Range: 
Pennsylvania to Florida west to Texa6, Kansas and Indiana'

Specirnens exanined: ANNII ARUNDEL Co.: Edgewater, 1)-VI-f-BO.
BATTIM0hE co.: Hebbvil-Ie, 17-vrI-59. Ten Hirls, vrI-64' 19-vrr & 3-7x-72'
h-nii-i6 (rro, stor"a eim ioe), 22-vII-82-(at-lieht) all 5 in-R.S.Brvant

"off""tio". 
HARFORD Co.: Aberde6n, lO-VII-63. MONTGoMERY Co.:-Cabln John,

i8-vrr-re. Pfumnerr6 rEfand, lg-vilr-oJ, lr-vrrl-l51 5-vrlr-l8.

Sandalus

specj_es in this genus bave large, stout mandibles which are toothed
on the inner side near the ba.e. The antennae are litt1e J-onger than
iiie head. There are fLve species 1n the United States (Arnettr.l97])
,itf, t*o specie6 occurying 1n Maryland. The last generic revision was
ttorn ( 1881).

KeY to the MarYland sPecies

Thorax obtusely subangu.late behind the middle; elytra s1i8htly wider than
oronotum......:. "PetroPhYusiito"u* regularly conical; elytra dlsti-nct1y wLder than pronotum...nj-Aer

Sandalus glg Knoch
Description: Elongater convex. Pronotum conical, much narrower in

front, sldes rounded wtttrout distinct edges. Females larger th.an ma1es.
Color'varies fron black to light brown. T,lre 1i8ht brovm forms have
o"ung" antennae antl the pronoiurn is darker than the el-ytra. The elytra

"re iunctured and have a faint costa. Females are generally darker in
coioi wittr the e1-ytra havi-ng the greatest vlidth at the posterior third
ot ttr.lr 1en6th. -Ma1e elytia have their greatest wtdth at the anterior
end. T,ength 17 to 25nn.

tlcoioey: Craighead (1921) recovered a pupa of.thi-s species-l* thqllcoloSy: Craighead (1921) recovered a pupa of.this specie6.in the
fast instar-iryrnph or a ciiada (Honoptera: ciiaaiaae). Young (t955) arta
-i'-r--^ l rozz\ i.--- ahea^rarl l anca nrrntrar< nf S- ni een associated vrith
last anstar nynpn ot a cl-caqa \uomopLera: uauauruae/. ruutrB \
Eizinga (t977) hav" observed }arge-numbers of S. !Ii.$ associa

J.' it is probable that the l-arvae are-pEraElTfc on ci-cadas.
niufiu huvl b"un coflected from U@ (0lmaceae); Fraxinus (ofe-
: Acer (Aceraceae): FaEus. Quercus (Fagaceae); Platanus (P-atan-

elongate, or tarsi

cicadis. It is probable that the l-arvae are

aceae ) ; A;;. (I"""u"""u ) ; 
- F;*; ; 0""""[ilf"iac.ae ) ; i'iaTfiiiilCFlatan-

eceae): and Til-ia (Tiliaceae) (DodAe. 1941).Eb (Tiliace dE6-i3't+r l.aceae ) ;
aceae);

dark chestnut brown to black.

; 4lq Ir]!a \ lrrfawsqE/ \rvu6v, i/a',.

iemaleffi usual-ly found on-t[re bark of treesi rnales- are.foundFemales are usua]-ly found on the barh ol treesi mares are rourr
ffylng around trees on sunny afternoons (lLlzinga, 1977). The adults
^-;-*;-+r., d^ an* r-ad IMdaa 1or, 1! tr:-l o.inoa^ 1Q2'7\ - tr:sas are deoos
IrylIrts al'9ulrc uI'EsE 9Ir buIuJ ar \j$Lltt64, t 7 t . ,.
ap"parEntfy do not feed (Dodige, 1941; E1zin84 19?7).. Ug86 are deposited
i;-bark cievices on the trunki of trees (Dodge, 1941).

Range: Eastern North America west to Texas, Kansas and Indlana.
Specimens examlned: CALVERT Co.: Plum Point, 11-x-18. -FREDERISKco.: Point of Rocks. 25-IX-O4. MONTGOMBRY Co.: Herzog Island, 18-X-3r.

ioiomrc, 16-x-69. s6neca, summer 196?. Sycamore Isl-ardr ,-x-24.
DISTRICf OF COLU},IBIA: 9-X-23, 29-TX-82.

Sandalus lglplhre Knoch

Description: ELongate, subconvex. Pronotun about twLce as broadJ&oerlfvtvu. l4vr.bqvv,

as 1ongl sides with distinct edges, subaaS:ulate on basal third. cofor
a,rk cfiestnut b].own to black. Each elvtron with three faLnt costae.elytron with three faLnt costae.

iddLe; females with elytra widenuiles r,rittr elytra narrowing beyond middle; females with elytra widenlngMaleE r,-ith elytra narrow-rng oeyonc
beyond nlddfe. Len8t! 12.to l7nn.- Ecology: Blatahley (191O) reports adults are active near @lpry
virsiniana L. (Cupressaceae).-TZi?e: Penniylvanla to Florlda west to In*iana and I1l-inoi6.

Specimens exanined: ANNE ARUNDEL Co.: AnnapollE, 1q:yIII:78. Edge-
water. 2-vlrr-82. BALTTMORE cITY: canton, 3o-vrr-69. MONTGOMERY co.;
Cabin'John, 5-VI11-18. Chain Bridge, 29-VI7-15. Plummerrs Islandt
z-vrrr-o8r'9-vrr!-13, 21-V1rr-1 5, l2-Vrrr-15.
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BOOK NOTICE

SCORPIONS 0F MEDICAL IMPORTANCE. by Hu6h L. Kee8an. 1980. University
Press of Mississippi, Jackson. 14opp. $22.50 (Hardbound).

Of the approximately 8OO scorpion species of the world, there are
,7 species that may be considered dangerously venomous. The late Dr.
Keegan has written an interesting and well i1l-ustrated book on the dis-
tribution, morphology, biology and classi,fication of scorpions consider-
ed to be of public health J.mportance. This is not a book on scorpion
taxonomy, nor does it delve into the fields of biochemistry or pharma-
cology of scorpion venoms. It does cover, very adequately, the geo-
graphic distribution and briefly discusses the biology of those specj_es
that could be considered dangerous, and the clini_cal aspects of scorpion
envenomation. An extensive bibtiography provi-des readers with references
to additionaf material" not covered by the text.

There are superb illustrations of 26 species of dangerous scorpions
that would assist the amateur or professional to ldentify these inteiest-
ing animals.

Submitted by ilugene J. Gerberg, ph.D., R.p.Il.
*_*_*-*-*

IIOWEDII TO A CRAB SPIDER

Sneaky, deadly highwayman,
Mernber of the Misumen4 c1an,
Hori/ can you 1offi-nnoceni
Yet be, on murder, solely bent?

Amid the petals, tucked away,
Waitin6 for sorne hapless prey;
Y/hen that butterfly carne to dine
It should, by rlghts, have been mine.

Seeing your illicit contraband
Is real1y more than I can stand.
How many others have met their fate
Just to grace your dinner plate?

It would, for you, have been more wise
To stick to bees and wasps and flies
And leave the butterflies alone,
Especiaffy around my home.

Since this yard yourre poaching in
Is mlne, but you show no chagrin,
My onl-y recourse against future sedition
Is simply to eliminate the competition.

R.S. Bryant, 522 Old Orchard Rd., Baltimore, Md. 21229

*_*_*_*_*
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The Maryland Entonol-oaist is published lrreeularlv bv the
Maryiand i;nE6T6€-iffiffi There are four nfmbers"in-each volume.
Original article6 on Beo6raphic and temporal distributi-on, particularly
pertaining to Maryland and adjacent states, ecology, biology, morphology,
genetlc6, systematics, behavior, etc. are welcome. Book notices and
review6, news of the members, requests for information, notes on dlstri-
bution, occurrence, mi-gration, life history and othera will be published.
Al-1 articl-es are subject to edi-torial revj-err and acceptance. They should
be sent to Robert S. Bryant, 522OLd, Orchard Rd., Baltimore, MD 2\229.

fhis publicati.on wil-I reflect the interests, views and talents of
ths entLre nembership. It will be viable as long as everyone deems his
contributions as necessary and meaningful for it6 continuance.

NOTICE TO CONTRIBUTORS

ContrlbutorB should prepare manuscripts according to the followlng
ln6tructions.

Text: Maauscri-pts should be submitted in duplicate, and nust be
typewritten, entirely double-spaced, enploying lri.de nargj.ns, on one 6ide
only of 8* X 1 I inch paper. The fir6t mentlon of a plant or animaL in
the text should lnclude the fu11 scientific name, with authors of
zoolog:lcaf name6. Underl"ine only where italics are intended. Short
artlcles and general notes are preferred, up to a maximum of twelve
pago6. Longer manuscripts, 1f accepted, vrill be assessed page char6es.

Literature Cited: References in the text to articles or books
Ehould be given as, Villiard (1954) or (Villiard, 1964, 1959) and at-1
mus_t be listed alphabeticall-y under the headin8 LITERAtURIT CITltD, as
folfows:

Vil1iard, P. 1964. MuLticolored tt/orld of Caterpillars. Natural
Ilistory. LXXIII(4) : 24-lt

1969.-Moth6 ana-fi6w to-Rear Them. Ftunk & tliagnafts, Ne$r
York. 2]5pp.

Additional- references that may be helpful to the reader, and not
to exceed six in number, should be l-isted under the heading SIILECTED
RllFERElflCES, in the above manner.

Tables: Tables, graphs and l-ine drawings shoul-d be done with
lnde1lb1e, black ink and should be placed on separate sheets, fo11ow'ing
the main text, with the approximate desired position indicat;d in the
toxt.

Illustrations: Photographs may be accepted if they are necessary
to support the text. Reproduction of photographs may increase the
prlnting cost and authors should expect to pay any extra charges.
Photographs should be approximately 2* X J* inches, if depicting 6ing1e
spocl-mens, and not larger thar 5 X 7 inches for groups of specimens.
They must be black and whi.te, g1os6y fj-nish and mounted with frosted
taper.wax or mbber ceoent to an extra sheet of paper. fiigule numbers,
aE cited in the text, and figure legends should be typewriiten bel-ow
oach photograph.
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